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CHAPTER I 
AC ;UISITION O:B' 11HE l'HILIP? I NE S 
The c auses of the Spanish Americ Em War, the con-
duct of the war and its re sults are iP themselves an ex-
haustive sub ject, yet they must be trea ted s omewhat 
briefly here in order to give the rea der a proper per -
spective of wha t follows in the discussion of the Ad~in­
istra tion of the Philippines. 
Cub a had belonged. to Spain from the time of 
Columbus down to the l ast half of the nineteenth century. 
The Island wa s of speci al interest to the United St a tes. 
Our economic interests were par amount for the United 
St a tes ha cl investe<1 l a r ge amount s of c a.p i t al i n Cub an 
sugar and tob acco . -~side from the economic or commerc i a l 
a sp ect there W '~". s the humanitarian side of the ruest i on. 
We thoroughl y sympathiz ed with the oppressed popul ati on 
who we1·e exploited solel:s7 for t he benefit of t he ir Spanish 
me.sters. .A very consi de r ·:;ble number of Cub ans had become 
ngtur -~ lize cl in t he United ;:Jt a t es ::mel v-v er e Llsing their in-
fluenee both in this country and in Cub a to secure inde-
pendenc e. 
In 1 895 hostilities between Cub H and Spa in were 
reopened. The Spanish resorted to "reconcentn=.tion c amps ", 
a process of herding t hous 0.nd s of old . men, women and 
1 
children into pr ison camps. Disease p l ayed havo c. The 
p eo ple of the United States objected b ec ause of the suffer-
i ng of the people, the effects of the war on American c ap i-
tal , and bec-aus e of Americ ans who were in Cuba a ncl whose 
s af ety was imperilled. 
Both po litical parties in the United States were , 
in 1 896 , in sympathy with Cub a and Presiclent McKinley 
endeavo red_ to p ersuade Spai n to grant the Island i nde-
p endence or a t least some measur e of sel f gover nment. His 
eff or ts were in va in. On ~ebruary 9, a New York paper 
published a letter of the Spanish minister at ias hington, 
Senor de Lome, i n which he criticised McKinley in very 
undi gni f ied l anguag·e. On ]1ebruary 15, 1898 the ba ttle-
s hi p .ila i n e, visiting in He.vana, was blown up with t h e loss 
of 260 Americ an lives. 
Public indigna tion was rife and Cong-re s s wa s 
anxious to decla re war. The ir resolutions of April 19, 
1 89 8, wh ich demanded of Spain immedi a te withdrawal f1·om 
Cuba, was in eff ect a decl ar at ion of war . 
Almost immedi a tely Commodore Dewey, sta tioned a t 
Hongkon g , was on his way with t he Asiatic fleet to the 
Philippine Islands, colonies of Sp ain. In a very short 
battle, in Manila Bay , on May 1, Dewey s ank the Spanish 
fleet and the city of Manila wa s practic ally his. 
Other events of the war c an b e pas sed over rap i dl y 
2. 
The United States sent an army to Cuba. The Spanish fleet 
was d.e c-troyed in t ryi ng to escape from the harbor of Santi-
ago. Santiago itself was taken. Troops had been sent to 
aid De~ey and by August 13 , the American flag was floating 
over t ~1 e goverm1ent; 1)1-"l.ilcl.. i ngs i n l.hnila. 
A Treaty of Peace was signed between the United 
States and Spain a t Paris , De cember 10, 1898. By this 
Treaty the Uni tecl St ate s a cqnire cl f rom Spa i n , Ct.lba , Guam, 
Porto :lico ancl the Philippine Islands. Spain had objected 
to the inclusion of tho Philippines in the 'l'reaty bu.t she 
finally consent ecl vrhen the United States offered in con-
siderat ion 020,000,000. 
The Philippines, having been a cg_ni recl , our next 
considerati on is the significance of the acquisi t ion to 
the U11ited St ates . Tho Eeverencl Arthur Brown, in his b ook 
"Tho New Era in the Philippinesrr, says , t hat the ac quisi-
tion could mean for the United States first, nNational 
glory" . To enlarge upon his thought, if we con.lcl estab lish 
for t hese people, peace, pros pe1•i ty, and a satisfactory 
e: overnment, we could place a nothe:r stone in the jeweled 
halo of Atlerica ' s conception of Democracy . Brow-n.'s next 
point is, that acquis i ti on c ould mean, second, 11 Cornmercial 
side:r·able f rom Cuba. The Philippi nes, rich in natural 
resources, the people unskilled, unorganized and having no 
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c apitalistic structure, nee ded American capital and en-
terprise to develop these resources. These possibilities 
looked attractive . nThe third object of the United States, 11 
he s ys, 11 could be acquisition, purel;y from the st e,nd-
point of the welfare of t he Filipino." Here would be a 
chance for furthering humanitari an views, here a chance 
t o actually rpove tha t we were truly altruistic. ( 1) 
Public opinion vacilla ted between these three 
views but t he positi on of ~cKinley wa s made clear in a 
sp eech on November 21, 18<J9. He wa s deeply concer ned 
over ur positi on in the Philipp ines; he re ali zed 11f irst 
tha t we could not leave t hem to themselves, they were un-
fit f r self- government, there vvould soon be anarchy and 
misrule worse than t hat of Spain . In the third pl ace we 
coul rL not turn them over to Prance or Germen;y; tha t would 
be bad business . Fourth, t he re seemed nothing left to do, 
but t o t ak e the islands, educ a te the .l!' ilipinos, Christi anize 
t , d 1" ~ t • •1• t• II( 2 ) n e n1 an up li ClVl lZ a lOll. 
Administrat ion by the United Sta tes was, t hen , 
the only advis ab le consideration, but we needed someth ing 
(1)--J. B. Devins "An Observer in the .Phili on ines". 
Arthur Brown's ouota tion on page 71. 
( 2) --J. B . Devins 11 An Ob server in t he Philippinesn. 
page 70. 
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more t han advisability , vre needec1_ a background for the 
s olut i on of the problem. No soci~l \Yo:r.•ke:c at ·~ empts to 
aid a nee d.y family until he or she knows the h i story of 
the ca se. So vri th us, we neecled to know , first, t h e 
origin of the population, and second, theil1 stage of 
devel o:;?ment , to q_note:- "The P...merican people are con-
fronted by a race problem, new, remote, unkno\lm even more 
imperat ively demanding intell i gence and unremitting e ffort 
for i t s maste1•y t han ever before. We are confr onted with 
six or seven millions of l.12.lays , taught civilizecl manne~t'S , 
Ch:ciscianized, trained in labor, a cormnon religion and 
g overnment, . a peoJle - ye-t i n 2- sense of the word ape-
c uliar pe ople . \1ha:[; i s needed is· as thorough and intelli-
gent a knowledge of t he po li -~ ic al and social evolution 
of a people as c an be gaj_ned froril a study of their hist ory . n(3) 
"No such problem has eve1~ pre sented itself to Great 
Brita i n or any other nation as co:n:Crol1tEJ t he Uni·ce tl S-t a tes 
in the Phili ppines, f or t her e , conditiorts are c 6mplica t eJ 
by the presence of mixed r a c es , who can be t r e8:ted neither 
as nat ives nor Americans . The evil tradit ions of our olcl 
g ov ernment of tln•ee c entn:cies , ha:ng over the islanc1s a n d 
t l1e t as2·: i s harcl..el' l)~T t he j1EJCBS '::J i ty of pulling clo-.:>ril t he 
edifice and bu.ilc1ing it up again. n ( 4 ) 
( 3 ) E . G . Boul"ne , "Disc overy Early History of the 
PLilippines"., page 19. 
(4) A . R . Colquhoun, 11 The Mastery of t he Pacificn , 
page 51. 
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Girls' Dormitory, Tayabas High School, Lucena, Tayabas. Building just comPleted. Grounds 
not improved. 
Libog Central School building, Libog, Albay, reconstructed out of roofless and floorless tribunal 
dating from the Spanish regime. 
S ilang Elementary School building, Silang, Cavite. 
Mindoro High School building, Calapan, Mindoro. 
At the time of a c oui s i tion few people knew 
even the loc at i on of t he isl ands . A knowl edge of the 
s i gnificance of t heir l oc a tion would have a direct 
bearing on the solution of the problem . 
r.l!e needed to study and understand coloniz a tion 
HS other n ':.l. tions had carried it out. About this time 
the markets were flooded with litera ture on the subject 
of coloniz a tion. Should we t ake the best f eatures of 
a ll these pl ans or should we develop something ori ginal, 
something char acteristic ally our own? 
No matter what form of government we gave these 
p eol) l e the r e wer·e certa in factors to be considered. What 
ha d t he government al exper ience of the peoQle been'? 
Fisher , in consi dering t he Filipino S a:f~S, - " the r ace 
l ack s the instinc~ of cohesion neces s ar y for the rule of 
t he ma jority and the basis of sel f goveTnment . "Village 
Solid arity" i s t he basic principle of government in most 
Asi a t i c countri es ." ( 5 ) He advocated a development of 
t his princ i:Jle of rr vi l l age Sol idar i ty" ancl then · the pro --
cess of proceeding to l arger wholes. 
Bourne ~; oints out t hat Hf rom the begim1ing the 
Spa.n i sh establishments in the Phi l i ppines were founded 
( 5 ) - -H . N .Fisher, "Princ i ples of Colonial Goverrn1:ent 
Adapted t o the Present Heeds of the Philippines'' 
pp. 37 & 38 . 
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as a mission, not as a colony. They were administered 
in t h e interests of reli gion. The politica l administra-
tion then is an outer garment under which the living b ody 
is ecc lesia stic al. The people received the benefit of 
Christian civiliza tion as it was in Spain a t a per i od_ of 
Catholic reaction."(G) 
Robertson tells u s tha t "Legazpi, ( a former Spa-
nish governor in t he Philipp ines", had the prescience to 
see tha t no colony could. be per manent unless ba sed on in-
d- t a f · 1 1·f "(?) us r y an . am1 y 1 e. 
Root srumnariz es the situation thus. ''The prob lem 
o f colonial pol ic y res olves itself into these three po ints . 
One , wha t f or m of government s hould t he p eople have? Two, 
what s hou l d be the trea tment of the r;;unicipal l aw of t h e 
islan anrl hovv f a r shoul d t he laws whic h t hen reg-nl a t ed 
t he rights <m d conducts of t he p eople be changed to con-
form with t he ideas prev g,lent among the :p eo ple of the United 
Sta te s , Three, what economic r ela tionship shoul d b e es-
t abli s hed between the islands and the United Sta tes?"rs) 
( 6 )--E . G. Bourne, "Discovery an d Ear l y History of 
the l'hilipp ines." page 84. 
( 7) - -A . -Robertson, "Legazpi and Philippine Colo-
niz ation." page 155. 
(8)- - E. Root, "Militar y and Colonial Policy of U. S . 
Addresses and Reports" edited by Robert Bac on 
a nd James Scott. Page 163 . 
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The Philipp ine Commission in their Preliminary 
Repor t of November 1899 say, "their l ack of educ a tional 
and political experience combinecl with their r acial and 
ling istic diversities, dis oualify t h em in epite of their 
ment al gifts and domestic vir tues to undert ake t he task 
( 0 ) 
of governing themselves a t the present time ." " It is 
clear tha t we could depend little on the p eople them-
selves as fa.r as governmental experience went. 
How much of the Spanish system could we to our 
benefit retain? We could not destroy all forms of a dmin-
istration for : - "We were in a. wa;;- responsible to Spa in 
for the preserva tion of the ri ghts of her citizens and 
tLo) 
corp ora.tions.n 
One advantageous fe a ture wa s the fact tha t our 
mili t a.ry forces were alres.d.y in the Islands, even before 
peace was signed. It would not be difficult to adapt 
this military organization to administrative purposes 
pending the establishment of a civil government . 
Even after the Philipp ines had been acauired there 
wa s consirlerable d.iscussion a s to the constitutionality 
of such an act . 11 No express p ower wa s given by the Con-
(9)--Quoted by Latane-- "Americ a o.s a World Power" 
Chap ter VIII. 
(10)--Devins, "An Observer in the Philippines". 
Pg,ge 396 . 
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stitution to the fe der al government to acruire new ter-
ritory, but the 90wer had been held by the Supreme Court 
to be implied . Chief Justice Marshall had s a id_, 'The 
Cons t itution confers absolut el y upon t he government the 
union of powers of making war, of making treaties and con-
seouently that government possesses the power of acquiring 
terr i tory either by conqtiest or trea t y . '"(11} 
The Constitution itself s ays , "Congress shall have 
p ower to dispose of and_ make all needful rules a nd regu-
l a ti ons resp ecting t he territory or the properties belong-
ing to the United Sta tes. That new sta tes may be e.dmi tted 
by Congress into thi s Union."(l2 ) 
Did the Constitution fo llow t he fl ag or wer e 
t hese new possess i ons to be considered f oreign countries? 
One of the most import a.nt problems re(luiring immediat e 
consi de r a tion was t ha t of the t ariff • 
. The problem in the ca se of Hawaii h ad be en settled 
by an act April 30, 1900·, "whereby the Constitution of 
the United St a tes was extended to the rrerri torJ; of Hawaii 
:..:. nd procla imed all persons who were citizens a t the da te 
( 11) --La tane-.!1Americ a as a World Power'', Chap ter 
VIII, p .l34. 
(1 2) --Constitution of the United St a tes, Article 17, 
Sections 2 & 3. 
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of transfer to be citizens of the United States.n(l3 ) 
"The p roblem of the status of Porto Rico anc1 the 
Philippine Islands CJ.nd the r•uesti on of how the tar i:ff 
was to app l y to them arose a t this time. rrhe case of 
Porto Rico was somewhat differen t from t hat of t he Philip-
pines. The trea ty provided tha t 'civil rights an d the 
poli t ical sta tus of the na tive inhab itants of the terri-
tory hereby ceded to the Unit ed Sta tes shall be deter-
mined by Congress.' The military government established 
by the war depar tment l a sted for a little over eighteen 
months when it was supplanted by an Organic Civil Govern-
ment,. or t-anized under the Forakel' ct of April 12, 1900. 
'Several features of this ac t made it pl a in t hat Congress 
had n o intention of incorporating the Island f ully with-
in t he territory of the United States, in any sense tha t 
the Constitution should extend over it, or t hat its inha-
bita.nts, shoul d become entitled to the full privileges of 
citizens of the United States. ' 11 (l4 ) 
The McKinley administration took the view, that 
the constitution and laws of the United Sta tes did not 
apply to newly acauired territors, unless extended there 
by Ac t of Congress:- therefore duties on imports from .Porto 
Rico and the Philippines were continued. 
(13)--U. S . Statutes XXX 141 Latane, Chapter VIII 
( 14) --Lat ane, p . 140, (quoted reference U. S. Statutes 
at Large XXXI 77. 
10 
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'rhe Supreme Court wa s asked for a dec is ion on 
several test cases c;overing applic a tion of these imrJOrt 
duties. .No final decisiori was reached on these until 
1901. In two c ases the courts decided "that the Philip-
p ines had cea sed to be forei gn territory and importa tions 
fro m the Philipp ines t o the United St a tes were not sub-
ject to the Dingley '.rariff Lawn. ( 15 ) 
Justice White in an opinion st c. ted that "the 
United Sta tes h ad the ri ght to acouire territory, that 
t h e Constitution confers on Congress the right to govern 
s uc h territory and t hat in the exerc;ise of this ri ght 
Congress wa s bound by the provisions of the Constitution 
a s fa r a s they are applic able. He cla imed t hat the ri ghts 
to levy taxes c ame under the ri ghts to govern, therefore 
Congress ws.. s not "b ound by any l aw of uniformity."(l6 ) 
In s pite of' an~r judicia l decision the sta tus of 
the annexation wa s practi~ally settled on conmercial and 
politic al grounds even before t he constitutiona l questions 
involved came up f or adjudic a tion. 'l'he dominant business 
interest s of t he country wer e opposed to the full incor-
p ore" tion of the new poss essions ~:~nd J..mblic opinion dec i ded 
the ouestion in f avor of our business interests. 
'.rhe clec:isions, c;onfusing and uns a tisfactory a s they 
were, fro m the standpoint of constitutiona l l aw, left Con-
(15)--Quoted fro m La t ane a s (183 U. S ., 176). 
(16)--1 82 u. s. 244. 
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gress unham}Jered in the work of p r ovi:cling a government 
f or the Philipp ine Islands. As in the c a se of Porto Rico 
the t ype adopte a. w~:~.s different from anything ever outlined 
( 17) b y Congres s before . 
There wa s howev er ~mother shad.e of op inion verging 
on t he ethics of acquisition , which was current. The 
oues tion as to whether acouisi tion wa s in accord with our 
Republic an principJ,es wo.s one wid.el y discussed d.uring t he 
e l ec tion CG,mpai gn of 1900 . '11he who l e elect ion hinged on 
t he topi c of Imper i a lism. '11hose opposed to annexa tion now 
deman ded independence f or the Philippines. '.L1he Democrats 
wh o bec t-J,me anti-imperi nlist s opposed. any considera tion of 
either annexation or retention of t he Isl ands. They claimed 
that annexa tion wa s a t variance with Americ an trad ition. 
Oc cupation by milit ary forces would belittle the mee1ni ng 
of t he words Republic and Democracy . As an examp le of the 
a rguments brought f orward, let me quote. 11 There is no such 
t h ing a s an i mp er i al repv.bl ic , it will be either a republic 
or an Empire. Under the name Imperi alistic Republic, t he 
form of Republic may be pres erved. but the spirit of Repub -· -
lic an institutions will surely d.ie."(lBO 
"When a Republic holds outlying provinces, to be 
held a s dep endent coloni es, an d never to be admitted a s a 
( 17) -- La.t ane 11Ameri c a a s a World Power 11 Chapter VIII 
(18 )-- Sp eech of Hon. A. O.Bacon, Georgi a . Jan. 30 , 1900 . 
"The Polic y of Annexa tion of t he Philipp ine 
I slancl s" Page 1 and 12. 
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part of the Republic, in the control an d administr~1..-tion 
of the government, that Hepublic is to tha t extent Impe-
r i ~::.1 • " ( 19 ) 
While all these cmestions enumera ted were current 
the Democra tic convention met, and nomina ted Willi am 
Jennings Br yan for president. The Convention of the Repub-
lic an l'arty nomina ted i.Hlliam McKinley . The election proved 
to b y an exciting one. No one knew just how the public 
felt in rega rd to the Imperi a l policy, or at le ast how the 
sentiment would express itself in t h e election. 
l:IeKinley wa s elected with a much larger plurality 
thn.n he ha d had in 1 896. It wa s incumbent upon the ::1 epub-
lic ans to org~:mize the new possessions an cl to continue the 
work a lreQdy begun b y Congress. In a way the election of 
1900 wa s fortuna te in t h,_-'. t it we s :possible to continue the 
work '=~lre ady be gun, it wa s no t necess a.r:v to go through a ll 
the reorganiz a tion that a c han ge of administra tion would 
n a turally involve . 
(19)- - :3peech of Eon . A. 0 . Bacon, Georgia, J an. 30, 19 00 
"The t:' olicy of Annex,~ .... tion of the Phil i p p ine 
Islands . " Pagel on d 12 . 
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PLATE VIII 
CHA.P 'rER II 
A HISTORY OF THE .PHILI.PPHlliS 
As has b een s a id before little was known about the 
position, resou rces or history of the Philippines until the 
results of the Spanish-Americ tm War brought these unknown 
islands into everyday life. 
The books published in 1899 cla imed the number of 
isle.nds to be from l, 200 to :1., 600. We now know af ter a 
c a reful survey t hat t here a re over 3,ooo.(l) 
"A high temper a t ure compar a tively uniform, excessive 
humidity , he avy rainfalls and viol ent tropical storms known 
a s t yphoons are char acteristic of the Philippine clima te.n(2) 
The area of the country unde r cultivation is about 
11,503 s0uare miles. 'l'he most inhabi t able area i ncludes the 
Sulu Arc hipelago, whi ch i s a little larger than the Sta tes of 
Missouri and Arkansas t ogether. Most of the Christian p opu-
l a tion lives on Luzon and t he f ive principal islands of the 
( 3 ) 
Visayan group. 
The islands have vas t resources whi ch the na tives 
have failed to develop. In the f i rst pl ace, t he l an d is 
extremely fer ti l e, a small plot of gro und will easily pro-
(1)--Report of the Sp eci al Mission to the .Philippines. 
page 1. 
(2)--Encyclopedia Britannica Vol XXI, p . 394. 
(3)--' 0ur Islands and t he ir People. Vol II, p a ge 559. 
Jose de Olivares. 
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duce enough f ood to supply a f a mi ly f or a year. One can 
i magine what the ex tent of production will be when l abor-
s aving devices are once introduced. 
At the time of American occupa tion there was only 
one r a ilroad from Manila to Dagup am and it is interesting 
to note here t hat t he ties of this ro a d were of solid ma-
hogany , valuable enough, commerci ally, in themselves, under 
present conditions, to construct another road . 
Second , maho gany is a s lJ l entif'ul in the Philippines 
as p ine is in Americ a . Ros ewood and bamboo grow in abun-
dance and t here are at least fif t y varieties of ha rd woo d . 
The tot al f:l.. re a of forest l ands of comoe rci al va l u e is ab out 
64 , 880 s ruare mi le s , 99% of which in 1 921 bel6nged to t he 
government . The climate per mits the growth of co co anut 
trees, banana s and oranges to some degree, thoue'l1 t he f a ilure 
in the pro duction of these l a tter crou s is du e to l r ck of 
knowledge of cultivation. 
Third, rice an d Manil a hemp are n ational products 
and. whe >1t, rJ8.rley, corn, potato es, and tobacco, c an b e 
raised . Although the climate of the Philip) ines is suitable 
for raising cof fee, it has been a p ro duct littl e considered 
due again to l ack of knowledge ebout its cultivation. 
Fourth, sugar c ane gr ows luxur i antly in t h e Isls.nds 
and in quality i s as f ine as can b e produced in an y part of 
the worlcl. . 
Fi fth , in rega rd to miner al res ourc es, gol d , has been 
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found in many loc aliti es, in water courses and alluvi al de-
posits. There seem to be f ew minerals wh ic h a re not fo und 
in the Philipp i nes for co a l, co 0per, lea d , iron, si l ver, 
marble , kaolin, sulphur, mercury an d p l a tinum have b een 
d iscovered . The :p earl f isheries in the Sulu Islan ds a re 
very valuable .( 4 ) 
The tot a l wealth of the islands ha s been estimated 
' ( 5 ) 
a s ~; 5, 500, 000 . 
Raci ally the :B1ilipino popula tion is of' Mal a yan 
stock but other t yp es are to be found . In t he repor t of the 
Fi lip ino App eal f or Free dom in 19 23 it is st a ted that the 
census of 1918 estimated the popul a tion a t 10 , 314, 310. Of 
t his number t h ere g,re numeric ally of the 1Pi1 ipinos 10, 250,273 . 
Of these there are 
9, 831, 35 7 
932,9 53 
43 ,802 
7 ,806 
5,774 
3, 945 
1 ,140 
286 
1 82 
125 
977 
.10 , 314,310 
Christians 
Non-Christi ans 
Chinese 
Japanese 
Americ ans 
. Spanish 
English 
Germans 
French 
Swiss 
Others 
r.rot s.l ( 6 ) 
The islands have pass ed through t he hands of va rious 
countries . From 200 to 1325 A. D., t hey wer e a dep endency 
( 4 )--"0ur Islands and t heir r eopl e", Jo s e de Olivares 
Vol II, page 691 . 
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(5)--Re~ ort of t he Speci a l Mi ssion to t he rhilipp i n es, 1921 . 
( 6 )--Filip ino Appe al for Preedom 1923, 67t h Congress 
Doc. 511 
View of section of stock farm, Trinidad Agricultural School, Trinidad, Mountain. 
Using tractor to break new land, Trinidad Agricultural School, Trinidad, Mountain. 
Model home of publio-schocl teacher, Peiiaranda, Nueva Eclja. 
Class in cooking, Zamboanga Normal School, Zamboanga. 
of various Hinclu- lvlal a;ya.n Empires in Indo-China , Sumatra g,nd 
Borneo ·. From 1325 to 1405, the;1 were subject to the Javanese 
Empire of Mad jipalut; from 1405 to 1440 , they were controlled 
by the government of China during the Ming DJi-n.a sty; fr om 1440 
to 1565, Northern Luzon was subject to Japn, fro m Manil a south, 
subject to Borneo. From 1565 to 1 762 all the islancls were 
( 7 ) 
subject to Spain through Mexico. :Professor Craig of the 
University of the Phili 91) i nes cl~tims tha t a native i mper ial 
family reigned in the isl8.nds before the ci i su overy by Ma-
gella n in 1521 . Early Spanish colonizers destroyed all 
records of t he d;y'Tlasty in or cl er to f c:..c ili t a te t he conquest 
( 8 ) 
of t h e Archipelago . 
From 1592 to 1625 , t ribute was pai d to Japan in order 
to avo id invasion by Toik 0 Hideyoshi . The years 1762 to 
1 764 mar ked the time when they were seized by England but 
restored to Spain b y the treaty ending t he Seven Years' War . 
From 1763 to 1 898 they were subject to Spai n thro ugh hlexico 
until the year 1821, and. to Spain directly , af ter tha t d:1 te . ( 9 ) 
The islands passed through so many hands, the perio ds 
of control were so short t hat little st ab ility or authority 
could be ma intained or little continuity of administra tion 
exercised. Ther e were cer t ain cl.efects however in t he Spanish 
rule vvhich were Cl eci dedl y mar k ed . · " In the first pl ace, the 
( 7)--Report of the Sp eci al ~ission to the Phi lipp ines 
pag·e 14. 
( B)--Filipino App eal for Freedom 1923. 67 t h Congres8 
Doc . 511 . 
(9) -- Ibid .( 7)--page 14 and f ollowing . 
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gov ernor- general had a gre e t deal of unregulated authorit y , 
second , a pr Acti ca l veto power wa s exercised by the c~1rch 
over t h e governor, mayor and even over the he~d of the 
colonial government. Third, t heT e wa s a gre at dea l oi' con-
f usi on a s to the func ti ons to b e performed by the provin-
ci 'i.l governors , 'encomenderos ', judicial 1 alc al des 1 or 
recent c i v il g·overnors. HesponsilJili t y was mult i plied and 
sc a ttered . 
In the four th pl ac e , the ~ ositi on of governorshi p 
was often purcha sed in Spain; t his lead to a fift ~ ab~s e 
whi ch wa s , t ha t no a dequat e remunera tion and. often no remu-
neration a t a l l wa s f urni she d t h es e gov ernors . ihey were 
expec t ecl to find way s fm d. me an s of rec ouping themselves or 
else they were given tra de conc es s i ons whi ch lead to £inan-
c i e l opportunities . 
In t he sixth ·:)l ace, Mm1J.l a ha d the power of abs orb in§.· 
F."l l the loc al t axes; . thi s lead to a seventh abuse f or a s a 
resul t, there ws s a l ack of funds f or loc a l i mprovement . 
Ei e:hth, the tenure of of fice of the governors hi p ·was so 
dependan t up on clerica l ::me' poli tlc al inf l uence t ha t Ctl1Y 
lll ens for loc al i mp r ovements were discouraged . IJinth , the 
loc a l mayors were resp ons lb l e ~ or the coll ection of the 
t ax es. Tenth, l abor wa s enforced . Eleventh , Sp a in en-
f orc ed the pro duction of certa in crops an d f i x ed arb i tra r y 
prices ; s he had enf orced mi l itar y servic e and enforced 
emi gr a tion L ;._ws . 'rwelft h, t he native pr iests were excluded 
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from native benefices, an d l a stly, there wa s a confus ed 
i d e a oi' l and tenure a nd the church tended to absorb the 
best a nd most p roductive are a s."(lO ) 
From these v a r j_ous 1:md lJ&.rt i a l conquests of the 
Ph il i pp i ne Isls.nd.s there remains today rra strong influence 
on native custom, l t~.nguage and religion from Indi en and 
Ar ab ic sources, a dominant Chine se influence in commerce 
a n cl trA.de , Christiani t ;y, Roman l aw a nd many features of 
~ h t " C.' • 1.- I ( 11) occicLenta l c e. r a c er Irom opanlSJl sources. ' 
Much can be s a i d against the Spanish control but 
whatever is s u i cl , the f&-ct remains "tha t she implan te d 
~ Christhmi ty an d European id.eas End. methods of a dministra-
tion i n these isl ands and l D. id found a t ions which were of 
far-rei.:w h ing v a lue when . merica c a.me to take possession of 
them." (l2 ) 
From the v a rious warring tribes Spain succeeded in 
weld ing the :J?ilipino peo r)l e into a f a irly homogeneous group . 
David Bg,rrows i n hi s "History of the Philipp ines" s a:,:s, 
"The Filipino has been affected by these centuries of 
Spanish sovereignty far less on h is material side than on 
h is spiritual. It is t hen , in the main, in the deepening 
and elevating of h is emotional and mental life a.nd not the 
( 10) --"Observations in Asia" . Percy St i clcney Gr8.nt . 
.Page 53 . 
(11) --Special Missi on Rep ort . Pag e 20, 1~21. 
(12)--Itid . Page 20. 
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bettering of his materi al c~ndition tha t advanc e hs s be en 
me.de . Spai n sought the conv ersion of this hee.then r ace, 
which was in itself an humanitar i an interest. 11 (l3 ) 
~ ----------- - - - -----
( 13) --:D avid. Barro~vs rr 1 History of the Phi lippines rr 
Pages 107 , 113 . 
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CHAP~I_lER III 
A CONSIDERATION Ol!' MER IC AN ADlvUNISTRATIOIJ 
The general n spects of Amer ic an administration fall 
into four rather distinct periods; one, the military per-
iod, two, the organizat ion Ileri od, three, the constructive 
period, and four, the Filipinization period . 
Even before the United Stat es became involved in 
the affairs of the Philippines , rebellion had begun in the 
-( 
islands , against Spanish authority . The na tives wished 
some degree of self government . In 1896 , when their de-
mands were refused, the natives took up arms. rrhe revo -
lution extended throughout the Philippines and wrested from 
Spain all territory except Manila and a few large cities. 
Spain, then promised the reforms demanded and offered a 
bribe to the leaders to discontinue the warfare. At this 
cri ticB .. l time Dewey s a iled for Man ila and captured it on 
May lst . A relief expedition rea ched him in June, forces 
were landed , the forts captured and by August 13, the 
Americans were in occupation of the city. 
Aguine.ldo, a forme r revolutionary leader, now opened 
negotiations with the Americans . He wa s brought to Manila, 
and put in charge of a large nati ve force. He established 
a republican form of government and by his administration 
ge-ined the respect of the peo ple. America was n ow consider -
ing the acouis ition oi the Phil i ppines . General Merritt 
who was in charge of the .American forces there , was o rd-
ered to establ i sh a provisional government, without re -
gar d to that of Aguinaldo 's. 
The Filip i nos were watching events between Spain 
and Americ a with interest. 1'wo days after the treaty had 
I 
been ret i f i ed , the insurgents attacked Mani l a . 1.1he Amer -
i c ~ms succ eeded in steming the assault. Hostiliti es con-
tinued between the Filipinos and ..::mericans . By October 
many of the leaders had been c ap tur ed but Aguinaldo was 
still a t large . Fig·hting continued f or a year and there 
was still no evidence of submission on t he part of the 
natives . 
Our first problem, then, in the administra tion of 
this newly acauired land was to establish order. Almost 
i mmed i atel y aft er the formal transfer of the islands to 
the United Sta tes, by McKinley announced our policy, 
that the islands were not to be exploi ted for the aggr an-
dizement of t he Amer ic an peo~!? le, "The Philippi nes, '' he said, 
"are ours not to exploit, but to dev elop , to divilize, to 
ooucat e, to tr ain in the sc i ence of self-government. Thi s 
is the path which we must follow or be recreant to a mighty 
trust committe d to us."(l) 
(I)--Report of Gov . Gen . of Philippines, 1 921. Page 20 . 
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Civil government was introduced _as rapidly as pos-
sible. In 1899, the Schuman Commiss ion, he aded by Dr . 
Jacob G. Schuman of' Cornell University was sent by I.lc-
Kinley to report on conditione. The Commiss ion consisted 
of ~ ear Admiral Dewey, Major General Elwell S. Otis, Charles 
Denby, and De an Worcester. Thes.e men were a s the President 
s aid, "to fac ilit a te the most humane, pac if ic , and ef'f'i-
cient extension of authority, throughout the isl e.ncls and 
to secure, without delay , the b enef its of life and prop-
erty to the inhabit ants.·"( 2 ) 
By the time of their arrival conditions had. changed 
to such an extent the- t the commissioners were una1)l e to 
discharge their duties; conferences were held with the 
agents of Aguinaldo but without succ ess. ~ehe commission 
did, however, investiga te conditions and came to the final 
and important conclusion tha t the Filipinos were not c8pa-
ble of self-government. 
rphe next commission appointed by UcKinley had clef-
inite authori ty. Taft was made President of the commission 
2.nd t he associate members were De an Worcester, Luke ~fright, 
E.enr~,r Ide and B ern~::trd I,loses . Their chief duties were to 
study conditions and to orgs niz e a civil government from 
the bottom up, ·beginning wi t h municipal government in the 
( 2) --Latane--Chapter 9. 
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cities a.nd communes . Late r this government wes to be 
extended to l arger district s and pr evi nc es. 
Beginning with se·ptem·ber 1 , 1900, the commi ssion 
wa s to exercise , subject to t he app roval oi' the Pr es-
id.ent and Sec retary of Jar, the legi slat ive authority 
which had been heretofore exerci sed by the military gov-
ernment . The military administra tion was to continue 
in off ice but it was to be subject to the rule s and 
ord.ers of the commission in accordance wi th the powers 
conferred upon the latter . 
11 While t his sep ar!.::.. tion of powers gave t he gov-
ernment, i n part , a civil character, le gally , it was 
st ill a military gov ernment , for the president 1 s author-
i ty was still th i:it of commander in chief of the army of 
the United States.!! (3) 
rl'he Spooner Amendment, Iviarch 2, 1901, said "all 
mi litary, civil, and judicial powers necessary to gov ern 
the Philippine Islands shall until otherwise determined 
by Congress, be vested in su ch person and persons and 
shall be exercised in s uch manner as the President of th e 
United Sta tes shall direct, for the estab lishmen t of 
civil government and for maintaining and protecting the 
i nhab i tants of said isl ands in t he free enjoyment of 
( 3 )- - Phil. Co rum. (1900-1903) 5-11. 
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Hot-lunch counter operated by domestic-science class, Polo Elementary School, Polo, Bulacan1 
Junior Red Cross dental clinic, Tagudin, !locos Sur. 
--
Toothbrush drill, Montalban Elementary School, Montalban, Rizal. 
Junior Red Cross Parade, Carcar, Cebu. 
I 
[ · 
their liberty, property and religion ." ( 4 ) 
On June 21, 1901, he issued an order as fol -
lo ws:- on and. after the 4th of July 1901, the Presi c1ent 
of the Philipp ine Comrni ssion will exercise the executive 
authority in all civil affairs , before exercised by the 
mili ta.ry g·overnment of the Philipp ines and to the. t end 
Hon . Willi am H. 'raft, is appointed civil governor of the 
Phi lipp ine Islands. 
"The power ~o ap ] oint civil officers heretofore 
vested in the Philippine Commission or in t he milit a r y 
governor, wi ll be exe r cised by the civil governor , with 
the advice and consen t of the Co mmission. ':J.lhe milit a r y 
governor i s relieved of all his duties but h i s authori t;y 
will continu e to be ex~rcised in those districts in 
wh ich insurrection against the Authority of t he United 
States continues to exist or in w:hich publ ic order is n ot 
sufficiently restored to enable the provincia.l civil gov-
ernment to be established." (5) 
':J..lhe work so far c e.n be summec1 up as follows. Our 
main object was to establish public order, and second , 
to begin organiz a tion for civil government. The first 
Co mmission was little more than an investiga ting com-
( 4 )- - U. S . Stat utes at Large XXXI 895 . 
( 5)- - Sec t . of War _4.nnual Heport--1901 1, pt • .XII 
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mittee. Some of these members serv ed on the second 
commis s ion appointe d. This one had definite a uthority 
and worked in con junction with the military of fi cers 
then i n control . The Pres i dent was given l arger powers 
ov er the Commission, the old military r.:.u thori t y was 
displaced f or civil contro l by the Second Philippine 
Commis s ion . Thus ended the first perio d . 
There only rema ins to say a few words about the 
necessity for our a ctions thus far . Kal aw says nbefore 
the passage of the Jones Act the Ameri can government 
re s ted on force and not on the consent of the :l!,ilipinon~ 6 )_ 
Yet force was necessary to put clown the existing gov-
er nment an d to st amp out Pilipino opposition to Americ an 
rule . Anti -Imperialists had excellent opportunity to 
criticise the milit a.ry periocl of . meric a.n adminis tr at ion. 
nrt we.s the dut y of every Filipino patriot to 
fight us, for Roosevelt himself once sai d , that 'once a 
country is at war, the man who fails to support it, comes 
perilously near being a traitor '. Tha t is what the 
Ame ric an :::1evolutionists woul d have done and yet aft er 
having ruthlessly slaughtered these p atriots Filipinos 
for three successive ye ars the slaughter still continues."(?) 
( 6) --M. Kalaw . "Self Government in the Philippines, 
Page 3 . 
(?)- - "Nat ional polic y tha t woul d. Enable". L. Ehrich , 
Page 3. 
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Taft admitted tha t ''our presence in the .Philip-
pines wa s a mist EJ.ke ~mel t ha t the .B1 ilipinos had worn out 
the right to any treatment but th a t which wa s severe 
and within the laws of war." (8) 
And again, "we had no more right to invade the 
Philippines now that the Spanish were not there than 
the minions of George III had to invade New England in 
the days of Hancock and Adams. guinaldo was the George 
Washington of the Anti~odes." (9) 
Dean Worcester, a member of both commissions 
says "Did the United States destroy a Republic? No, 
the .B'il i p inos themselves understood tha t they had no 
Republic. Many were aware that they could establish 
none . .Aguinaldo's methods in establishing a republic 
are shown by his order 'That any pers on who fights for 
h i s country has absolute power to kill anyone not friend -
ly to his c ause.' While Aguinaldo ' s government w~:ts 
called a Republ ic, it was in f act a military oligarchy 
in which the mass of the people had little share." (lO) 
( 8)--"National policy that would Enable". L. Ehri c h, 
Page 4. 
(9)--"America's .Apostaryn . J. Howard 1,ioore, Page 2. 
(10)--"The Phil., Past & Present ". Dean Worcester, 
Pages 244, 269. 
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"The problem to be worked out in the Philippines, 
was not a milit ar y problem a lone , at bottom of the dif-
ficulty, was the f ac t that the Spanish to secure the 
ass is tance of the people aga inst us, and aft er _them, the 
amb itious men who saw the opportunity to secure for them-
selves an empire, had filled t he minds of the ignorant 
and credulous peo ple with vil e slander upon t he cheracter 
of the Ame ric an people, by t al es of American tyranny a1 d 
barbarity. We had to r efute t his." (11} 
"Without waiting until the end of the Wf3..r. we es-
t ablished a civil government to go hand in hand with 
our advancing armies. 11 {12) 
The organizati on period began July l , 1901 and ex-
tended to October 16, 1907 . During this period the sole 
ligi s l a ture body of t he i s lands wa s the Philippine Com-
mission, appointecl by the President of the United St ates. 
In thi s perio d our a 1m was to govern the Fi lipino an d. 
to educate him to see the v tli ue of a st able form of gov-
er nment. 
"At t he same time the Commission should bear in 
mind, and t he peopl e of the Islm1ds should be plainly 
made to underst <::Lnd t hat there are certa in gre a t prin-
(11 )--Elihu Root. "Military and Col . Policy of U. s . 
.Page 76. 
(12) -- Ibid . Page 77 . 
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ciples of government which have been made the basis of 
our governmental system which we deem es senti al t o the 
rul e of law and the maint enanc e of individual freedom 
whi ch they have unfortunately been denied the experi-
ence possessed by us, that ther e are certain practical 
rules of government wh i ch we have found to be essential 
to the preservation of t he great pri nciples of liberty 
and l a:w and th at t hese principles and rules of govern-
ment mus t be essential and main tained i n these islands 
for the s ak e of their l iberty, and happiness however 
much the~r may conflict with t h e customs or l aws of pr o-
ceed.ure with w[li ch they are familiar." ( 13 ) 
The Commission which began its legisl at iv e duties 
adopted the policy of passing no laws except in c ase s 
of emergency, without publishing t hem in the dai l y press 
or until they had had a second r ead ing before the Com-
mission and the public had been given the opportuni ty 
to come bef ore the Commission and suggest objections or 
ammendments . ( 14) 
From 1900 - 1902, the Commission had passed no 
less than 571 Acts of l egisl ation . Some of these were 
of very gre a t impor t ance a nd involved. long preparation 
(13 )- - "An Obs erv er in the Philipp inesn . Devins, 
P. 379 and 80. 
(1 4 )- - "Phil. Past & Present ". Worcester, Page 333 . 
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Student-farmer' s exchange, lba Farm School, lba, Zambales. 
Hog p~oject of schoolboy agricultural-club member, Bauan, Batangas. 
Pupil's exhibit, garden-day celebration, Aroroy, Masbate. 
Exhibit of industrial and garden products , garden-day celebration , Philippine Normal School, 
M11nila. 
and labor, few administra tions have worked harder. 
'11he fr ame of government had to be organized in ell its 
br8nches and set in motion, civil and criminal laws 
liberalized, revenue provisions and public institutions 
( 15) 
remodeled . 
"Taft when sent on the Commission was in a 
pos ition of great delicacy and difficulty. He had to 
show flexibility of strength and capacity to work with 
other men." (16) 
"Any act of the Commission was certa in to be mis-
represented and attacked at home ." (17) 
But in spite of op-position many things were 
accomplished , first, a public school system was organized 
with 5,000 schools opened, 7,671 t eachers and 400,000 
chil rlren enrolled . A census was taken, the judie ial 
sys tem organized and procedur e adopted, a currenc y sys-
tem established , public works started on a s ystemat ic 
basis, health service reorganized, and put i nto more 
effective condition. In general the structure of the 
government was built on secure found a tions . " (l8 ) 
(15) --"History of the Phil." by Barrows, Page 3 1 0 . 
( 16 )- - "The \ l'hil. l st Civil Gov . " Roosevelt, Page 15 . 
(17)-- Ibid. Page 16. 
(18) - -Report of Special Mission of Phil. 1921, Page 21. 
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·,rhree im:rortant steps were taken, one three 
Filipinos, Tir . T . H. fardo de ravera, Senor Benito 
Legarda , and Senor Jose Luzuriag:a were added as IIEmbers 
of the Commission . Second, the executive government 
we.s organized into four dep artments, vvi th four members 
J 
of the original commission as heads . This consisted 
of a Department of the Interior, one of Commerce and 
Police; one of P inance and Justice, and one of l'ublic 
Instruction. Third, the capital of each province was 
visited for the purpose of crea ting civil provincial 
governments. Thirty- three of the forty-nine were vis-
i ted and. provisiona l govenunents established in most 
( 19) 
of them. These provisional gov ernments were not 
uniform for changes were made to meet l ocal condi "cions. 
In general the government of the minicipal districts 
was vested in a President and Vice- President, and 
municipal council, elected by the qualified voters. 
Suffrage wa s g iven me..les 23 y ears of age wh o possessed 
::my one of the three fol l owtng qu a lific a tions. First, 
a holder of a municipa l office, second ·, an owner of 
reel -property to the value of 500 pesos, or one Wo. o paid 
30 pesos taxes, third. , one who could read and wr ite either 
Spanish or Eng1 ish • 
(19)--Ph i l. Comm . ~eports of 1900- 1903 . 
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The government of t he provinces consisted of a 
governor , secret8r y , treasurer, supe rvisor and a fiscal 
a gent . All of these men excep t the governor, were ap-
po inted oy the Commission, anc1 hel d office during its 
ple asure . 'rhe governor was elected by t h e councillors 
of the organized municipality within hi s province. He 
vn;_s t11e c hief executive but had to report to t he c i v il 
gove r nor. The rea l control was in the hands of the 
provinci a l bo ard , consisting of the g·overnor, treasure r 
and SUT>e rv isor . As two of these were appointed b y the 
Commission and served during its p l easure, t h e control 
was Dractic ally i n the hands of the insular governor. 
This form of government only goe s to show t hat 
there w s not loc al self- g·ove r nment in real ity . 'J:he 
Philipp ine people had pr actic ally no vest age of self-
government. All the p rovinc hll and municipal gov ern-
ment di d was to decentraliz e to some extent the insula r 
administrat ion. ( 20 ) 
In 1903 a I/ioro provinc e was or ganized under the 
contr ol of a council appo i nt ed by the civil gov ernor. 
Congr ess did no t i nterfere in the organizing of thes e 
local and :provinci al governments . 'rh e Presicl ent had 
l ar ge p ower s of intern al aclministra tion . 
(20)--Phil. Co mm . Acts. no . 82 and 83 . Latane. 
Chapter XI. 
I n 1902, The Philipp ine Government Act w~s 
passed . By it Congressional goven1ment we.s substituted 
for Presi clential gov ernment . 'rhe government thus or g·c.n -
i zed we.s to continue untll t wo yea rs e.fter the Census . 
The appointment of civil governor and vice g oveTnor, rn em-
bers of the Commission and he Eds of executive d ep art-
ments wes to abide by the President of the United St a tes 
with the advice a nrl cons en t of the f3enate . 'J:he inhab -
i t ants of t he i slands were declarecl citizens of the 
Philip]h nes and as such wer e entitled to t he :protection 
of t he United Stat es. _Protection of li fe , liberty and 
property were extended t o the F ilipino excep t trial by 
jury which- c ou l d. not be graft e d on to t he civil l aw 
s ystem . ( 21 ) 
From 1907 t o 1913 the r e existed what is known a s 
the Construct ive period. .As so on as t he Corrm:. iss ion c oul d 
say that p eace WB.S established a genen :! l cen sus was t aken, 
t wo years after th i s a gener al ele ction wa s held exc ep t 
i n t h e terri tonr inhabited by the Moro s and. n on-Ch r istian 
tribes, fo r choice _of del egates to the J?h ilipp i ne Assembly . 
All l egislat ive :power wo.s vested. in the l egi slatu.T e, con-
s i sting of two houses . one the .Philipp i ne Corrnnissi.on , and 
two , t h e i'hi lip p ine Assembly . The sessions of the assembly 
( 21) --U. s . Sta tutes a t l a rge. XXXII pt . 1. 69 . 
(Se e Latane. Ch . 9 ). 
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were to be annual one s of 90 days dura tion. f 22 ) 
Thi s pl anned fo r el ec tion tool: pl ac e Ju l ;y 30, 
190 7. Thirty- on e Nat ional i sts, 16 Progr essive s , 33 
Independents , and_ other s were e l ectecl. Many of the 
candidat es promised i ndependenc e to t he i r di s t ri c ts, 
i f the~r were elected, but t hey soon f orgo t t hei r c am-
pai gn promi ses. 
They en acted 72 l aws , 23 of vvh i c h were i ntro -
duce d by the Commi ssi on. A bill was pass ed t hat i n 
case of disagre ement between t he t wo bodi es over appro-
pr i ation bi l l s , the prev ious appropr i a tion wes t o c arry 
ov er) on thr ee occ a sions, the t wo houses f a iled to agr ee 
and the pr ev ious b ill was carried ov er without gr ea t 
in j u r y accruing to the p~bl ic s ervice. 
L~ch was done for the public wellfar e , i n the way 
of construc tion of roads, bridges , po r t i mprovements, 
i rr i get i on works , s choolhouses , market s and other buil d-
ings . r tisi t:..,n wells were driven . Railro ads and i n t er-
i sland t r ansport ;;tt i on was financ ed . Ste amship subsiclies 
vere es t':."~b li shed and a l ar ge numb er of li gh t hous es were 
built. The Univers ity of t h e Phil i pp i n es was f ouncl ed as 
well a s pr ofe s s ional school s . 
Thr ou ghou t t hi s period, the i d ee was to educat e 
the lJ'ilip ino for goverD_Inent al po si t :Lons . This wa s lJ roper . 
( 22) --La t e.ne--Cha:p ter 9. 
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Human pyramids, annual playground-day demonstration, Manila. 
;;t.-;40- '<""rd low hurdle.s 1 ~rovin<:..-•0\\ 't'Tle.~~ 
s ... ~T" .... ~'('IJ7,J ~~s u'Y\.~. 
--
TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT, BUREAU OF EDUCATION, 1922.] 
Pineapple crop, Kalasungay Settlement Farm School, Malaybalay, Bukidnon. 
Nasugbu Elementary School garden, Nasugbu, Batangas. 
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They had had little experience and they we re giy en ex-
tensive training and were pr omoted as fa st as their 
efficiency and c apacity justif ied. At the end of t his 
p eriod the offices were filled with 72i~ Filipinos a s 
against 28{s of the Americ ans. ( 23 ) 
The fourth period began in 1913 and extends to 
1924. This period f a lls into thr ee divisions. One , f rom 
1913 - 1916 . The most i mp or t ant step in this period was 
the legislation which gav e the Filipinos a majority in 
the Commission or uppe r house. Wh ile much was a ccomplished. 
for the general prosperity of the islancls t his p eriod is 
better understood. when contrasted. with the sec ond per iod 
from 1916 - 19 21 . In 1916, The Jone s Bill or Organic 
. ct was enacted. 
"An ct to declare the purpose of the people of 
t he United St ates a s to t he future of the Philipp ine 
• 
Islands and to p rovide a more aut onomous government for 
the islands . The declarat ion of 9urpose is conta i ned in 
t he Pre!?..mble :-
"Where as it was never the intention of the peo ple 
of the Uni tecl St a tes in the incip ienc y of the war with 
Spain to . mak e it a war of conquest and aggrandizement 
and - --
(23 )--Gov. Gen . of the Phil. Report, 1922. Page 21. 
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nwhereas it i s , 8.8 j_ t 9. lwa;ys has been t he purpose 
of t!·! e p eople of the Un i ted Sta tes to withdraw their sov-
ereignty ov er the f hilippine Islands and to recognize 
tLeir ind~pendence a s soon as a stable form of go v ernment 
can b e estaolished and -- -
" Whereas for sp eed;s1 accomplishment of s uch pur p ose 
it i s des irable to p l ac e in the hands of the peorJl e of 
the Phi l i ppines as large a control of their dome stic af-
fsir s as can b e giv en t hem without in the meantime impair-
i ng the execution of the rights of th e sover ei gnt y of the 
United St a tes, in order that by the use and exercise of 
the popula r franchise and government a l powers, t hey may be 
the better p repared to fully assume t he responsibility 
and en j oy a ll the privil eges of compl e te i ndependence . "( 24 ) 
The Jones Act bec ame a constitutional compact 
between the F1il i pinos and the .cl..rneric ans, b y means of whi c h 
the Filipinos have accepted te mp orary government under 
Ame rican so vereignty subject to the conditions {1) , tha t 
it shall be onl y preparatory to a compl e te independence , 
such_independence to be gr anted "when a s t able gov ernment 
c a.n be est ab lished . " That , ( 2 ), it shall be autonomous, 
or chiefly i n the hand.s of' the J:i' il i pinos, ( 3) that 
American sovere i gnt;y shal l not be i mpaired. · The J ones 
Ac t s ays -- "It is an ev erlasting covenant of a gr eat 
(24)- - Autonomy Act No . 240-- {S . 381 ) 39 St at . L. 
lJage 545 . 
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and generous pe ople speaking through their ac~credi ted 
representatives and. they (~,he :B1 ilipinos), shalJ. in due 
t1me enjoJT the incomparc.ble blessings of liberty and 
. freedon. "( 25) 
Dur1ng this second per iod the administra tion 
adopted the polic y of getting rid of most of the _.uner-
ic ans in the service, competent and. otherwise and made 
the service so unattractive that very few remained. 
'rhe percentage was 96 per cent Filip inos and 4 per cent 
mer ic sns . The orderly process of promotion was changed 
to a hurried Filipinization, placing Fil i p inos in near-
ly all high positions.( 26 ) The reforms since 1913 have 
been (a) the abolishment of the appointive comn1i s sioners 
or upper house of the Philippine Legislature, (b) the re-
organization of the executive departments, providing for 
the appea.nmce of cabinet members in the legislature. 
It was urgent to have a more logical and scientific 
grouping of the bureaus and offices and tha t the new 
department heads have more power over the offi ces and 
bureaus under them. ;Th e secretary of each department, 
except the one of IJublic Instruction was ap pointed at 
the beginning of each legislature , with the consent of· 
(25)- - Filipino Appeal for Freedom . Page 14. 
( 26) - - Report of Gov . Gen . of Islands. Page 22. 1921. 
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the Philippine Senate, instead of f or goo d behavi or a s 
before . The el ections were to be tri ennial. Uembers 
of the l eg i s l a ture could ancl can be c ome a t the same time 
cab i ne t h eads . Heads of devartments may be calle d by 
either house to exp l ain or defend t heir acts. 
Ins tead of four departments the re were to be 
six, consisting of the Depar t ment of the Interior, of 
Public Instruction, of :i!1 i n ance, of Justice, of Agr i cul-
ture and Resources, of Cornmerce and Communic a tion.(2? ) 
(c) The he ads of th~ six departments were equal 
to a c abinet and acted as an advisory boar d which .met 
once a we ek . With the crea tion of a Council of State 
the Cabinet ceased as an advisory bo ard . With the 
creation of an elective Senate , as a result of the Jones 
Act, the lower house, upper house and executiv e heads 
wer e r esponsible to t he Fi lip ino people instead of the 
Pre s i dent of the United St a tes. 
In general , to b r ing out the pr ogress of the 
islands, it i s best to site the following f i g·ures. In 
1913 Publ i c schools 2,934 . 
1921 II " 5 ' 944. 
1913 2 , 171 k ilomete r s of lst cl a.ss roads opera ted . 
1921 4 , 696. 8 II II IT " " lT 5 ,000 tl II 2nd II II " 
( 2? ) --Reorga.nizat ion lw t Ho . 2666 . Amrnended b y Act 
2803 iricorpora t ed in Ch . V i n Adm. Code . 
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1913 
192.1 
No dispensaries. 
Over 800 . 
1913 1,548 , 317.75 pesos appropri ated for medical 
ai.d to poor. 
1921 3,153 , 828 .00 pesos appropri a ted for medic a l 
aid_ to poor. 
1913 
19 21 
1913 
1921 
A do zen Woman ' s Clubs. 
342 IT 11 in active work. 
Vo lume of cow..riBrce 202 ,171 , 484 . 
tl II II 601,124 , 276 . 
There wa s 238.7 per cent increase i n area culti-
v a tecl. During the 1i'iorld iVar, whic h began in 1914 a nd 
wh ich w e ente red in 1917 , the Filipinos offered . the 
servic e of 25,000 men a nd contributed 
submarine 
destroyer to the fleet of the U. S . 
1 
1 
6 , 000 
4 ,000 
men served in the U. S . Navy as volunteers 
men could have been exempt but enrolled under 
·Uni teet St a tes 
They contributed 
~r 500, 000 
20,000,000 
4 , 625 ,000 
12,123, 000 
to t he Red Cross 
for Liberty Bonds 
IT 3rd n JJoan 
II '4th II II 
Filipinization is sh own 
constobu1ary 
in 
1901 t here were 180 Ameri can 
1910 IT It 2'76 Tl 
1917 II " 106 II 
1920 IT rr 17 II 
1921 " II 14 If 
the personnel of 
off icers 
IT 
II 
" 
II 
t he 
the 
The gradual rise of the .B1 ilip i no c an lJe· seen in the 
following t ab l e 
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First-grade class, Bangued Central School, Bangued, Abra. 
First-grade class, Barili Central School, Barili, Cebu. 
. . 
Third-grade class in arithmetic, Caroar, Cebu. 
Fourth-grade teacher using phonograph in connection with opening exercises, llagan , lsabela. 
. . 
1901 there were 3 1hlipinos in the const abulary 
1911 tl Tf 75 " II I! If 
1917 IT Tf 250 II II II II 
1921 II II 362 " II II II 
In Civil Serv ice positi ons the rule was set f orth by Ac-
Kinley ' s orders to the Second Phil i ppine Commission. 
ttin ell cases the municipal officers who administer the 
loc a l affairs of the people are to be selected by the 
peopl e and that vvberever officers of an~r extended juris-
di ction are to be selected, natives of the i slands .are 
to be preferred . If competent and. willing they are to 
r ece ive the offi ces in preference to others . This is 
still a law today. The people considered are , first, 
the citizen of the Philippines and, second , the honor-
ably discharged s <D.l diers and. Sf-'. ilor s of the Uni ted States 
IvTarines . This rulin g hasn't always been carried out, but 
it was app l ied to a greater extent by Governor General 
Harrison , 
1914 
1917 
1921 
Americans, 2, 148, Filipinos, 7 , 283 
" 1 , 730 " 8 , 725 
II 614 " 1 2 , 240 
From 1914 - 1921 justice was impe.rtially admin-
istered in the I'hilippines, the Supreme Court is above 
all influence. The 1/oocl .Biorbes 1viission said "The Supreme 
Court has the respect an cl confidence of the JHlipinos." 
From Augus t 31, 1911 to Sept.l, 1913 : 
62 . 5% of 
25 . 1·~~ " 
12 • 25~ II 
ca ses 
II 
were affirmed 
rr reversed 
11 modified 
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• 
From Mar. 3 , 1919 to Liar . 4 , 19 21: 
6 ? . 0:~ of cases were affirmed 
20. 8;1o II IT IT r eversed 
1 2 . 1~6 II II 11 moclifi. ed 
The Filip ino A-pp eal for E' r eedom int erprets t h e above f i g-
ures to me an th:..:.. t the adm i nistration of ju stice has been 
considerably improved with 1, tl i pinos in g-reater control. 
At lea st one may say t h a t in 
1906 t here were 7 , 410 
1914 II II 1 3 ,404 
19 21 rt 11 1 6 , 8 7 4 
cases 
fl 
fl 
disposed of 
" " 
II II 
The United St a tes itself is tro ub le cl by t he l ew 's 
delay but in the Philippines it is due to f i rst , the i n-
terpret a tion of t est ament from the venacular to t he S~panish , 
second , the judges of the Su preme Court are juclg es of l avv 
as well as of f act, t h ird , the l aw i n the .Philipp ines is 
in a forma tive state , fourth , the remoteness of ·many muni -
c ipa lities f r om the provincial c ap ital s together with the 
. . ( 28 } 1' . . 1 b . d t difficul t y of transportat 1on . r1a Y JUr~l o es no · 
exist in the Philippines . I~J o judge c an be r emoved_ by the 
Governor- Genera l unle ss sufficient c ause shell exis t in 
the judgment of the Su preme Court. This means tha t t he 
judges are b eyond the control of the execu t ive . 
'l'h e Philipp ine govern.'11ent today is a distinct in-
sti tution, on' as solid a financial basis as any government 
(28}-- St a tistics a ll from the Filipino Appeal for 
Freedom, Rage 76-79. Bryce, Vol. II, Page 88. 
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today. It i s self supporting, its tax is ade quate to its 
needs, the per capit a tax is low . The Wood-.E'orbes repor t 
st a tes tha t "the :B'ilipinos bear a small er burden of t ax-
ation than t he natives of Gre a t Brit ain, Uni ted Sta tes, 
Japan, ~ .. r gentine, and Br az il. 11 In the year 1922 there 
was a surplus of 7 millions. 
1'he figures and cormnents have been o uo t ed from 
the Filipin o Appeal for Freedom. The y have quoted from 
the Wood-Forbes Report, bu t only such quot a tions which 
woul d directly help t heir c a:use . For exarrrple , they dis -
reg~rd such st a tements as t he fo llowing : - -
"The per iod ( Filipinization} ms marked by a 
deter i oration in the auality of publ ic service , in the 
crea tion of a top-he avy personnel , the too f reauent plac-
i ng of influence abov e efficiency, by the beginning of 
p ol i t i cal bureaucrasy . In this pe rio d t axation and ex-
( 29} p enditures were greatl y increased ." 
And l ast a considera t ion of the third perio d , 
from 19 21 t o 1924. The c;uestion of the sta t us of t he 
Phil i pp i nes i s today a very present problem. The papers 
are full of articles f Eworing indep endence , and against 
i t. Ev er s i nce Governor General Woo d was ap -p oint ed , 
trouble has been br ewing , and tt is not a quest ion of 
(29)--Report of Special Mission, 1921. Page 22. 
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the temperament of' ;vood but one of the Filipinos to gov-
ern thems el ves. 
Forme r Governor Gene r •::tl Harri s on had linked h i m-
sel f wi t h Quezen. Th~ Senat e wa s crea ted in 1916 with 
Quezen as its President and Os eneua a s President of' the 
Ho use. These t wo men had no executiv e aut hority and we re 
onl J· pre s i di ng off icer s of the two Homes. Under Harrison 
a Co uncil of St ate wa s created , t h i s body advi s ed and 
a i ded t he Gov ernor -General. Quezen an d Oseneua a s members 
of tha t body were ab l e t o c on t r ol t he Gover nor-G en er al. 
Harri son a ccepted the pos i tion in spite of the f ct t ha t 
t he coru1cil of sta te was wi t hout legal s anction. Harrison 
had of course t h e ri ght of veto but he only exerci sed it 
f ive time s anc1 only t hen in the c as e of unimportant IT'a tters. 
As a r esult of the \~rld Var t h e Philippines 
prospered , t h e revenu e ~r i elded a l ar ge surplus . This 
le ad to t h e crea tion of gov ernment owned enterpris es such 
as the Il1anila Railr :)ad with Quezen a s Pres i de nt a nd u sing 
t h i s position as politic al inf luence, t he National Bank, 
National Co al, Cement, and I r on Companies. All these 
compan ies were controlled b;y the Governor-General, Quezen 
and Oseneua, with, and it should be noted , the Filip inos 
in the majority. 
In all these ventures 4 the Filipinization policy 
resulted in_~ decline in service and mora le. The National 
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Companies all sho wed deficits, the men employed were in-
exp er i enced . 
In 1918 the ?hilippine Legislature crea ted an 
Independ.ence Commis si on ancl a:ppr opriated 1, 000,000 pesos 
from Insular funds to defray the cost of independent 
propaganda . A IUssion wg,s sent to the u. s. i n 1919 , to 
s ay that ac cording to the Jones Act, a stabl e form of 
government had been established but , of tha t Miss ion onl y 
21 memb ers were Span i sh , or Chi nese half castes, and 92% 
of the pur e Mal ay inhabitants were no t represent ed . Har-
rison himself firml y believed tha t a stable f orm of gov-
ernment had b een establ i shed. 
Facts prove this t o be untrue , for 40% of the l and 
area is inhab ited by non Christ i an tr ibes, 1/ 3 by l.Ioros, 
who a r e enemies of the Christian Filipino . Attempts to 
govern these people have f ailed . A stable form of govern-
ment is establi shed when t he people a re willing to abide 
by election results, the Iv:i.s.lay r a ce seems capable of c re-
ating nothing h i gher t han a "pira te chief. 11 
It is evident t h a t a small mi nority wishes to 
run the gov ernment. By thi s time, Quezen desiring to 
hav e uncontrolled power f'ormed a Colecti vist party but 
his one man policy was open t o at t ack . At this period 
Leonard ilood bec ame Governor Gener a l. 
His f ir s t mov e wa s to restore the currency 
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reserve funds. Bonds were authorized by the United States, 
to be issued, these were sold mo stly in the United States . 
In sp ite of wha t h as been s a id of Filipino loyalt y, they 
f ~ iled to buy these bonds themselves, even when the cur-
rency deficit was due to their own inc apability. 
Governor Genera.l Wood's policy has been to tighten 
up the l axness of Harrison's administration. The Council 
of St ate was continued in spite of the f act that it had 
no l egal backing . Quezon made it a po int to oppose the 
Governor General in every way , f or he was in hopes tha t 
some day he would be, due probably to Harrison's sug-
gestion , Governor General. 
Opposition to Wood was brought to a head by the 
re inst a tement of an employee by name of Conley . 'l'he 
opposit i on taking this as a pretext, charged \ ood with 
vetoing bills, for Internal affairs, and refusing to 
s yspend penalties for non payment of taxes. 
Congress has backed Wood in regard to t h e veto 
power, whi ch they consider applies to all legislation. 
He has k ept within his 1' i gh ts . 
The difficulties which the United States faces 
are many. There is no proof th o.t the minority ruling 
class , if given comp l ete authority , wo uld continue the 
work be f:-un by the United States, the risk to the United 
States would be gre at. If the United Sta tes withdrew 
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where woul d the money come from i n ti me of financial 
stress? There is great de1~er to the peace of the 
Far East , as a result of China's ins t abi lity. Relin-
auis hJnent of the Philippines would only add to t his 
unst ab l e s i t~ation .( 30 ) 
( 3 )-- See artic le by Daniel Willi~ns in Feb. is sue of 
World's Work, 1924 . 
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G Ol.l?A~ I SOlT O}l l 'HE GOVKlNLIE£:1' OF I'HE .i?HILIP.P I HJi~ S 
TO THE B~ IT I SH COLON L 1 GO\TF:RNL1:;l;T I F L.l-LERI C_-i 
The fore going ch~p t ers have b een more or l e ss of 
an introduction or found a t ion necessar y in order to l\. r av> 
an y comp8.rison a t a ll of t he En glish Coloni al gov e rnDen t 
i n Americ a an d t b.e gov er nrnen t vvhiuh vv e est c:;,bli sh e cL i n the 
Phili :=: >t) i n es . r.:an J; ·:::.uthors s t a t e t h .c" t t h e Uni t e d Sta tes es-
t ablished a governmen t very much lilce t he o1 d English 
colonial gov ernment , ut t ha t is a s f a r a s t he c on~arison 
goe s . 
First of ~11,_ wha t was t h e attitud e of t he mothe r 
country tow~rd the co1ony , f irs t in t he c ~se of Engl and 
t ow. r d Ac-':er i c F.;. ; seconcl , in t he c a se of t h e United Sts.t e s 
toward the Ehilippines? 
Engl a nd ' s concepti on ws s tha t the colony existed 
me rel y f or t h e benefit of t he s ov erei gn sta te, t ha t colo -
n ies s h ou l d. ;yi e l d a s much _profit a s p ossible to t h e 
mo ther c ountn,r. ( 1 ) 
By the N~vigation Auts, it was sta te d tha t no 
good s could be carried into or out of the colonies excep t 
i n s h i D S bui 1 t in En glish domt\.ins and mB.nne d by crews of 
which thre e - fourths ~ t le \s t ~;ere Engl i sh sub jects. 
1
' fJ.'he Growt h ot t lw ~j 1:i tish li oloni<'.:.l Concep tion. n 
Alleyn e Ireh m d . p .sge 4 8 9 . 
4'7 
Certs.in ''enumera ted co mnodi ties", including tob a cco, 
cotton-wool, a nd sug~r ( to which other a rticles such a s 
fuTs , rice, eo pper , n av a l stores. were o.clded l a ter), could 
rwt be expoTted from t he colonies to any :p ort outside the 
Brit i sh domtt in . No J1~uropean goods except s a l t and wl ne 
could be i mp orted , wit hout firs t sto }Jp ing in Engl an d. to 
p~3Y dut i es , or to be lns .pected . 'J:o be suTe Eng·l a nd ge.ve 
t h e enumera te d colonial goods the preference, or even the 
monop oly , in he r nw.rl{e ts and. by a, s ystem of "dr avJb <::; c; k sa or 
reb~ tes reduced t he duties which the co lonies h a d to g~y on 
e,o o Cis s J: i :p ·., ed. ti1r ough En gl ish l'J OTts . Neverthel ess , it w ~. s 
$ h indr&nce to t he commercia l ~ros9e rity of the eolonies 
to be f orbi dden t o sell direc t ly in the markets of Euro p e , 
2.11 inconvenience to b e obli f:! ed. to stop a t Eng·l and on ell 
t h eir return vo yages, cm cL a ser ious thre o.t to t he ir i.nd.us -
tr i :-1. 1 life to be restrictecl in starting manufa ctures . 3ut 
f or all t he l aws of l'a:rli e.ment, illicit tr E. c1e flourished in 
t he colonies . 
Engl ~'\11 d a t tempted t o regul ;J. te the colonia l governors 
9.11d to meke l o.w s >;mc1 ~p :roce l~ ure in the colonies llke those 
of Engle.n d ; · she a ttempted t o settle reli g i ous &nc1 political 
d isputes qn d to put b..n end to the conflicting cla i ms o£ 
t h e c oloni es . 
( 2) 
One c t> nn ot s e.:: t ha t t he go lic y- of t he Unl ted St utes 
W;::>, s to monopolize the tra de of the J::l hili:pp i nes ~ CoTP ..merc i a l 
( 2 ) - l?utlic Life of Du.d.les 1660--l '/15 , Kimb a l l, page 6 . 
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prof it of:tere.ci itself u s a pos s il;ili t;/ <Cmd meric an c ap i-
t a l wa s nee d e d to develop the l a tent res ources but as far 
a s tr ade wa s c oncerned , profi t woul d de p end up on the gen-
erP-1 tr :s de ;::.nd t a riff c ondi t i. :ms and a market f or Phi lip-
p ine goods . The forme.tion of a 11eaceful government was 
our f i rst main ob ject ::1.nd commercial advantages c ame as a 
second considera t i on . 
Can the att i tude of t he colony toward t he mother 
country in any way be co m:pared? The Amer ican coloni e s were 
pr i mB.ri l y Eng·l i sh ; t hey were b a sed up on English tr 5!.d i ti on 
~.'. 11d in t heir at titude tOWLiTd the mother country WO Uld have 
ths. t much in common, n amely , an Engl ish underst 2.n ding . But. 
t h e distance betvveen the mo t h er countr :' .':;l.ncl t b e colony had 
one i mnor t ent effect . I t h a d fos tered in the colony a s p i -
r it of indepen dence . Thi s S? irit ex~ressed it self i n e v io-
l a tion of t he Naviga tion acts, in a protest ~~ ainst the 
._ t ump ~\ct a:n c1 To wnsend Acts, in a d eman d. on the par t of the 
c olony t ha t Pc:.rli ament h ac1 no r:Lght to levy t 2.:::-- es with out 
rep resent a tion . Th i s l a st demand V/ u, s soon dro~;pecl , for the 
c ol ony re alized t hat should t he ri ght of represent a tion in 
Parli ament he gr ~.nte cL , an d t a z a tion levi ed t-.ts '="- :result, they 
would be n o bet t er of f, bec ause representation wou l d be the t 
of e. mi noTi t ~y an d coul .J not })Ossi.bl ~, exert ';il1Y i nfluence on 
me 8.s ures a.ffec ting the colony . One c ar~ s a;y , 110\'~·ever , t h t;.L t 
the a tti tucle of the co lon;r towaTd t he mother country was 
b a sed on a cormnon trEtd i tLm , -but '1 g,rowing t endency towa.rcl 
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indepen dence ancl ::t cl esire for self-regU:l a t.ton. 
How was it in regard to the .2hilipp ines? In the 
f irst p l ace theTe wa s 8.Yld .i. s no co mn;on ground o f' under-
st P.n d inc . The colony h ad 3. backgrom1d. of Es.stern Spe.nish 
trflcl i tion, an d :'i S a result clevelop ecl a fe elint of distrus t 
a nd o·p oosi tion to any form oi contra 1 . Au cording to the 
F:Ll i ~i in o _ f,ip e a.l for li1r eedom , a. republic h a cl been es t ~::tLLshed 
in 1 398 ; thi s republic ende o. bec ause of the Filipino - ~ meri -
c an wr:~r, whic h l t:.sted thr e e y e G.rs . "It was s. one- sicled 
struf:g:l e whic h s l:ow ecL t he f i rrrmess o.ncl des ire of t J:.e }i1ili-
n ino f or ina epen aence. The F ilininos accep te d the · me r ic an 
governmen t . 'l1he I nd.ependence mover.nent was not 8J1 o r g~;w:l ized 
one , bec&.use in t he e a r l; , :,ce;.lrS of Ame:~cic s..n occu p'·.:.ti · .. n , a 
l gw was :rn~s sed by the Phili ;)-;) ine Comi,li e; si on ~>h i c;l! p r c.ctic :~lly 
roJ.1i b i t ed s.ll !.L[ i t a tio n f or incle ~o end en c.:e. A Peder~tl Party 
still e ~J s t u1 a nd a clvoc~:-1ted s t :::t tehoo d ':LTICl D.11l18X <.-' tion to t h e 
United St a tes. The i de a t hen dev eloped of ind epen d ence, 
>:fter l) BT iod of p rep a r a tion . An I ndependence I'ar t ~7 wa s 
fo r med in 1907 sn~ cal led t he Nationa listic Party and one 
1 l . t h ... ,h . l . . \ 1 l ( 3 ) wh ].c_l was }) Opu_a r 1n _e .l . l l p)nne --~. ss em) y . 
As to t he auestion of t ax·:;. tion, the Sc hlH'nLn Com-
mi ssion to the Phi lipp ines was 9aid by t h e Department of 
St a te . ~Vhen the Taft Comm i ssion was ap:Q ointed t he United 
"" St t>.tes a dv3Jlc ed · ~j; 5 0, 000. and was reimbursed from funds de -
( 3) - - Filip ino ppe~l for Freedom , page 43 . 
. . 
Fourth-grade class in Plain sewing, Lubao, PamPanga. 
· --
Class in embroidery, Davao Elementary School, Davao. 
--
First-grade class, Iloilo Central School , Iloilo. 
First-grade class, Polo Elementary School, Polo, Bulacan. 
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Ti ved f'Tom the .Philipp i ne treaB~.lYe . ( Ll ) The Americ a n gov ern-
ment h cts p rove d expens ive to the :E' ilipino an d there h c;;. S 
( 5 ) 
been . corf!Il l a int of too he t:l.VY t <J x ati on. But the c ompl :r-- int 
ha s not been co mb ined wi t h the i d e a of represent a tion , a s 
i n the c ~~ se of t he _.;.mel' i C 3.11 c olon:i. es . rrhore is a Fi lip i no 
Com.::: i ssion to the United St utes but it does not have an~r 
lJEtrtic i p a ti on i n t he J!'edera l g·overnment. It s sol e f u nction 
i s t h s.t of ac ting· Et S a means throug-h vvhich off'ici e,ls a t 
Wa s h i ng:ton C Em t r~ ke 1Q rn'1tt er s o:t' l;us i ness . ~'he rl ~ ht to 
s end this commi ssion to t he Unite d St ~Jtes VililS grcntel1 by 
CongTess in Section 0 , the ct s of Congress , July 1 , 1902.(6 ) 
Th is c s.n in a way be compared to t he colonit:t l 
c:gents of t he Ameri c an colonies . In t he e g.rlieT C.L:t ~; s of 
coloniz c;.tion it w,-..s re co §ni zed tho. t the colon~/ nee c'L ecl a 
s p onsor :3. t home , who vvould. :r.msh the interest an ' an s we r t he 
v "-rious government a l cuestio.ns . Royo.J. governo r s needed such 
corresp onden t s no l ess th an p r opr i e t a r y coloni es , for the i r 
8.ction s v;er e li a b l e t o be miscon s truecl c:mct e. busines s-like 
!J.gent c oul d s e_ve them D. lot of troub l e . Alth ough the colo -
n ial ae:c11 ci es ·v-J e re h ::.;_:cd.1 ~l organized on · a b1 ermcnent l)a s i s un-
til the 1 8th c eit tur~y- , the y bec ;ci.rne oui te e nr l y to recot:,n ize 
the part of the coloni a l syst em. 
( 4 )- -statement of Root , 57 Doc . Congress, ·Session No.4l~ 
( 5 )--La t sne, p a ge 169, 170. 
(6)-- Willoughb;y. " rrerritor :y a nd e:p endencies of the 
United Sta tes . p a g e 1 9 ?. 
The !)Os t o f a gent wa s s ought by London merchant s , 
f oT it s inf luence m1d gT ~=ttui t y--but the f i rs t :9 erm~:cnent 
a gen ts were fenera l l y corres ponden t s of t he re spec tive gov-
e r nore , ;:•geiJ t s fo r the c ol onL Ll <: s sembl y \7ere on l y fllJpointed 
a t fi rst foT part i cul a r purp os es or to go home on s p eci a l 
miss i ons. 
Th e &cent ' s c1ut y vn s to s t an Q. "s ent r ;y" 9.n c\ g i ve t he 
8-l :::Lrm when :;.ss i st an c e wa s nee ded ; h e wa s to h ave cop i es of 
commi ss i ons, ins tructions an d i mr.) or t 'lnt letters filed f or 
refe rence ; he wa s to h ave acce s s to t wo or three fr i en ds a t 
c ou rt and in t he city . He wa s t o r ec e ive hi s l e tte r s f irst, 
before t he n ews got to t he k ing ' s minis t ers. It wa s not 
a l ways ea s y f or a governo r t o se l ect EL s ui t ab l e agent, :{or 
t he governor a.n '1 h is agent frc0 uentl;y h acL d i f ferent op inions 
on ma tters of coloni a l policy .(?) 
_ t the p resen t t ime the Fil i p i n os gr an t a l a r ge sum 
of rnon ey eac h y eELr i'or t he mcdnta inence of a group of men in 
t he United. St a tes , whose d.uty cons i s t s of issuing d ocuments 
c ont aining pr op agan da f or indep end ence. It i s cert a inly ev i -
dent , f rom t h e number •3-n d volume of t h ese appe als f o r f reedom 
th~J.t t he col onv wi s h es s euar qti6n . ~ -
As viewed throu gh f or e i gn ey e s , the situa tion in 
t he ? hilipf) i nes i s 0uo t ed a s fo l lows :-"The Amer i c ans give 
out an d wr ite in t h eir p ap ers tha t the )h ili pl_) i n e s a r e com-
p l e t el y :p a c i±'iecl, an d th,-i t t he lhli:p inos love the Americ ans 
( ? )--Development of Leewa r d Islan ds und er Restora tion 
by Hi gha m, :pages 234-236 . 
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and their rule. This is utter humbug·, for the country is 
honeycornrJed with insur·rec tionB and ·plots . The n a tives hate 
the Ame ric: ans e.nd their theories. The one i o.ea i s to be 
ri d of America an d be free of taxa tion which is heav ier tha n 
( ~) 
the Spanish l :-1 i d on them . " One cannot rel y too much on 
such hasty generalizati J ns an d yet one should consider to 
some extent the at ti tude of fore ign nations toward our situa-
tion in the Philipp ines . 
The inheri t s nce of t h e · meric an colony h a s e.lready 
been toughed U']J On briefly , t he inheri t e.nce rested on a common 
Engl i sh tradition, on a co mmon l a nguage, on a com.c;,on know-
ledge of Parl i amen t sry gov ernment . To be more s pecific, the 
colonists were ac customed to a bic amerial s ys t em ; they pas-
sessed t he fr anchise, a lthough of a restricted n a ture, the 
exeu ution of laws WCJ. S c ompar a tively e a sy for the colonists 
hnd been tra ined in the political ar t 6f self- control . They 
stood for common l aw , for t he courts . All in all the Amer-
ic an p eople were truly re:presentati ve of the gre s.t b ody of 
:p eople more than the Engl ish Parliament of the period . (.g) 
In the Phili-pp ines there existed no such comrnon 
tra.d.i tions . These ) BOflle :p ossessed an inher ita nce fr om 
numerous Eastern n g, tions, a religion imposed upon them by 
the Spanish . Prior to Americ an oc cupation, the;y had no 
( 8 ) - - An English womsn, Mrs . C. Dauncey.ts letter Jan . 2 2, 
1905, cuoted in Blount's nAmeric an Occupation of 
t i-:o e I'hili:p}.1 ines . rr, page 505. 
(9)--The Colonies 1492-1750, '.l1hWa ites, pe.ges 55- 63. 
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pa.rtic i :_Jfttion in the government . ~'here is no p roof that , 
had guinal do 's government su .:.: ceeded., it woul ci. have gl~anted 
any g:rea ter :partici}Ja tion in government ~:]_ duties t han those 
enjoyed b y the Fi lip i no now. In wha tever light we consider 
the Filipinos an cL eslJec i a lly in comparing them to the · meri-
c an c.olonists on e must admit t hat tL comfllic a tion arises 
from the f act t hut t he Filip inos are not a nation. 
It is cla imed th~t the positi on of royal or coloni al 
governor an d the :p resent §Overnor- general of the Phil i pp ines 
are very much alike . uthorities f ail to state in wha t res-
lJect F~nd. to wha t c1egree the simila:ri t y exists . 
There were t hr e e t ;y1_Je s of governors in t he Lrner ic a n 
colonies; f irst, propriet ur y colonies which owing to d is-
nutes had passed int J the hands of the crown. As crown 
colonies t h eJ were administered by a BOVernor sent ov er 
fro m Engl and . He wa s known a s the royal governor . Second, 
proprietar y governor , w~<J. o was chosen by the p roprietors or 
co rrrlJ ~:my , a nd sent over to the uolony from Engl and. The 
t hird t ype wa s t he charter governor , who wa s elected. by the 
c olony . This l ast t y_p e need not hold our a ttenti on, it is 
(10) 
onl ~· necessary to know t ha t s1wh a t y:J e ex i s ted . 
In genera l the governor sent over from Engl and , 
hel d the followin g p osition, in the firs t pl ace, a s repre-
sent ative of the king , he wa s a vicer~y . wi th powers of execu-
(10) - llLectures on Colonization a nd Co lonies . " 
Merivs.le , pa ges 69 - 82 . 
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•• 
tive, and legislation, corresponding to the post, sec-
ond, as agent of the ·home government h is business was to 
t ake car e tha t the interests of the mother country d id not 
suffer b ~r anything done in the colonies, and ill stly from 
an economic standpoint he was manager of a business concern , 
t he object of which was to bring profits to the P~?-Tent 
( 11 ) 
company, or to the parent state. 
"The tenure of office was during pleasure of the 
king, but the governors mi ght be Temoved by a change of 
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ministry at home, or by intr i gues of colonists abroad. Still 
t he governors held posts for long years. In a period of 
82 year s Massachusetts had only 10 governors, in 3 4 ye ars 
Forth Carolina had only 3 , and t he first governor of New 
Hampshire served 26 years . Of the 10 royal governors sent 
over to lilassachus,etts no less than 4 weTe natives of the 
colonies, and when New Jersey and New Hampshire were made 
separate governments, colonia ls were appointed governors. 
"The amount of s al ary varied from 12,000 in Virginia, 
to an average of 1 , 000 L sterling . In Georgia alone the 
salary wa s paid by the home government, in others it wa s 
dependent upon t he annual gr ants of the colonial assembl y . 
"The position of a colonial governor demanded a man 
with an extra combination of abilities and t act. The gen-
era.l impression is t hat the men chosen to act as colonial 
( 11 )- .!.! Ori gin and GTowth of Eng. Colonies. "- -Egerton, 
Pag e 147. 
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governors were lamentabl y mediocre . Many of the governors 
were honest men and. a few of good chDT?:.c ter and abil i ty as 
Stap leton , governor of Leevvurd Isl and , an d Sp otswood, gov -
ernor of Vir gini a . At t he same time it is not exceptional 
to find a governor who used his official position to feather 
h i s ovn.1 nest and the extreme jealousy with thich the colon-
i al assembly do led out money for the purposes of the governor , 
had its justif:Lc a tion.IT ( 12) 
"The sc andal of di sposing of colonial oi'fices as 
purely priva te pro perty wr ought gr eat mischief in t he pro-
priet ary colonies. Vfhile in Pennsylvania the outrageou s 
grew up of the governor and p~oprietor refusing to pass 
bills unless they were accompanied by gifts of money. 11 (l3 ) 
The powers of the governor in t heory were great . 
They includ ed ordinances and proclama:tions, as a legislative 
power, he mi ght even supercede the ordinary law. He pass -
ess ed a controlling voice in legislation by his r i ght of 
approving or vetoing bills, passed by the assembly or coun-
cil. The council consisted of his nominees and t heref ore 
his inf luence was fe lt in this body. 
In t he second IJ l a ce he was conm1ander in c :bi ef of 
the milit a r y forces. But his dependence on t h e a ssembly 
for supplies deprived him of a gre a t deal of hi s power . 
{12 )-- "0ri gin & Growth of Eng . Colonies".- - Egerton, 
Pages 1 51 and 152. 
(13 )--Ibid, Page 148. 
He coul d er ect courts of justice, select judicial appoint-
ees. He and his council constituted a c ourt of appeals in 
c i vi 1 case s . Judie i al appoints were during: plea.sur e of the 
crown , but i n spite of this the assembly was the re a l master 
of the judges for the assembly voted the salaries . 
In the third pl ace , the gove rnor ' s powers toward 
t he assemb l y were v er;;~ wi de. He coulcl summon it , ad journ 
it , prorogue or dissolve it, he could coerce it into act ion. 
He was the fountain of dispensing power and patronage . ( 1 4 ) 
In the .t>hilippines t h e ruling body was at first the 
commission with the l' resi clent es leadin g autho:ri ty. This 
became a commi ssi on with t he eovernor general as chief ex-
ecutive . The governor an d t h e co:mmission were ap_ointed 
by the President of the United St a tes and t he Secretary 
of '· 1ar . \"filli am H . Taft thus became the f irst civil gov-
er nor. In 1902 the power of appointment of these off le ers 
was v ested i n the Presic1ent of the United St a te s through 
the advice and consent of the Senste. 
The position of the governor general is t hree- fold . 
He is the r epresent A- tive of the United States and a s such 
i s responsibl e for the execution of the policy of the United 
St a tes. In t he second pl ace he is chief execut i ve of the 
Philipp i nes and a s such is responsib l e for t he laws passed 
by the Phil i ppine legi s lcture. In t he third place thr ough 
( 14 )-- "0rigin and Growth of Eng . Colonies."--Egert on, 
Page 153 . 
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h is power of appo intment he holds the position of dispenser 
of patronage. 
~rhe tenure of office of the governor gener a l is 
during the pleasure of the aclministrat ion . A ch :~nge of ad-
ministrat ion usually means a reappointment of a governor 
gene r al. ~esignations have been so frenuent t hat this can 
not be held as a hard and f ast rule. Sufficient time has 
not elapsed to establ i sh precedent in the mat ter. The 
po ssi bility of intrigues in the mothe r c ountry is very 
probab le to cc.use a reappo intment. For example on December 
15th , Pr es ident Coolidge received a delegation of Fi li-
p i nos who c ame to explain their gr ievances against governor 
1//ood and to deme.nd his removal. 
:1es i gna ti ons cf the Govern or Genere.l hav e been 
fre ouent. Governo:r Gener1;tl ~~ af t resi gned to become c en-
did~ te fo:r a higher office in the United States. The next 
appointment was ·.'>f:right. He :ces i gnec1 in l90f·, bo c r~use he 
r efused to be dict s ted to by the Federa l Government. Gov-
ernor General I de resigned, in 1906. Smith, the next Gov-
e:rno:r haCi. come to the Islan cl_s as colonel of the volunteers . 
He understo od the J!1 i1ipinos a:i.lc1 made an excellen t Governor 
General . 
I n 1909 Forbes filled t h e V[:. Cancy left b~l Smith . 
Forbes had been Secretary of Commerce and Pol ice. He was 
forced to resign b ec ause he was accused of us i ng his mfice 
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Impromptu games, Zamboanga Central School, Zamboanga. 
. . 
Military drill, Tagudin High School, Tagudin, llocos Sur. 
Calisthenics, with orchestral accompaniment, Cuyapo Central School, Cuyapo, Nueva Ecija. 
I 
_I 
to promote his own pr ivate interests . Harrison f illed his 
p l a c e in 1913 . He was th e only one who was not exper ienced. 
His admi nistration was more or l ess l enient and then at 
the elec t ion of Presi dent Harding , Wood was appointed. {l5) 
The newspa·p ers are ever eager to find sc 8.ndal abou t 
the appo intments to the l'hili pines a s newspapers :furn i sh 
a shade of Public Opinion, their att itude should in s ome 
measure be consi d.e red. One newspape r puts fol~th the clai m 
thEt ."iood W.'3..S ap pointed to the .1:' h i lipp i nes i n order that 
he could wi pe out h i s campai1S11 deb ts. .Another newspaper 
br i ngs forth t he argu_ment that Cool idg e is f .:. voring the 
~ood aaminist r a tion for the purpose of keeping him in that 
position for fe ~: r that should_ he be removed an d returned 
to the United St B. t es he woulcl make excell ent campaign 
material, and thus spo i l Coolidge ' s chances for re - election. 
Both Harding and Coolidge are ouT contemp oTa ries 
an l as such too r ecent to judg·e as politicians. Such news -
paper opin ion shoul (l be conslci.ered with a gra in of salt , 
unti l pro of C 8 l1 be fom1d for such s t a tements . A. ~J oli t ic a l 
bias too often influences them. 
"The next J,l Oint to be consiclerecl is the powers and 
dut i es o:f the Governor Gener <.J.1 . 'l'he Governor Gener a.1 c an 
issue orders t o tl:.e executive bureau which i s under h is 
supervision. He is executive head of the bureau of Civil 
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( 15 ) --"Phil . Pas t and l'resen t . 11 Dean Vlol~c ester , page 3L'.t6 . 
J3 ~ • "• .L , , 1-, r o -'-h Service, of the ::>ureau 01 ..:l.UCLl ~,s, ne nas Cd~ .. r ge o I ~, o se 
bec ause they are Bureaus whose op era t i ons ext end mos t 
•i dely through the I slands. 
Th e governrEent of l.ianila i s uncler t h e Governor 
General. He m.ay iss'lJ .. e exe cut i v e orde r s with in the limite -
tiona of the l aw , affecting any branch of servic e. He 
can issue proclamations on behalf of the Pres i dent of the 
Unit ed ""t ates, of Congress Ol"' on his own author i ty in ex-
ecution of h i s dut i es . 11 ( l 6 ) 
The judiciary i s appointed by ~mel di smissed by 
hi m. Most of the e arl y legislat ion was draf t ed by the 
Cormnission, usually a t the reou.es t ancl embodying the vi ews 
of the Governor General . Publ ic prot es t a gains t bills 
was provided fo r, but had littl e influenc e i n withdrawing 
unsatisfactory measures . The Governo r Gene r al bas a l arge 
mili t ar y f orce at his command besides t he constabulary wh ich 
no more resembles a polic e for c e than a civil government 
resembles the government of the United St ate s . He has 
then executive authority , l eaders h i p of the legi slat ive 
body and pow·er to initia te bills, appo intment of all offi-
cials of the gov ernment outsi de the civil servic e , i ncluding 
judges o:f the c our ts of t he f'j_rst i nst t:.J.nce , pr2.ct i c al di -
rect ion of t he mili t ar y forces in t heir opera tion and d is-
tr i bution . rr'he gr eco. test power i s tha t comb i n ed with the 
(16)--Philipp ine Citizen-- Jeregan, ~age 82 . 
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Commi ss ion which const itu tes an effective bl oc};: , t o bill s 
passed by the lowe r house . Appropriation bills of t he :pre-
c eding year become a law i f t hroug'h opp osi tion of t h e leg-
i slature, no action is t aken on thi s bill. ~:he ComE1i ssion 
c an orig ina te b ills and a t the p resent r a te, the Cornrnis si. on 
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(17 ) 
will soon cov er almost al l possible subjects of leg i slation. 
~Phe assembly in colon i al times cons i sted of' an elect-
i ve b ocly in wh ich ori r i nat ed all t axat ion . Laws enacted here 
r eou ired bes ides the assent of the gov ernor, t he l'at i fi c e. ti on 
b ~r the k i n g- i n com1c il. Th is body was a repr es enta ti ve one, 
e l ected by the peopl e b~,r a l~e stricted f ranchi s e . 'l'he gov ernor 
was dependen t up on t h i s assemb l y for it he l d t he purse string . 
Th e council ap pointed by the gov ernor often serv e d 
as an upper house and as an executive body to aclvise the 
gove1·nor . 
In Massachusetts, Hhode Isl ancl an<l Connecticut the 
council was elected. Her e then it r efl e cted t he sent i ments 
of t he co lonists, whicb in lviassachus etts WfJ.S often in op-
position to t he appointed r oyal governor . I n other coloni e s 
the council was ap poi nted by the crovvn or proprietor on t h e 
nomination of t he gov ernor who ha<l also the p owe r of remo v8.l. 
Thus the council wc,s usua lly :fo uncl on the si<ie of the gov-
ernor i n a dispute with t he representatives. ',rho counci l , 
except i n Penns~yl vani a , IJ OSsessed the usua l func t io1-is of a 
( 17)--nour Phil . Problem. " 'Iilli s . Pages 43 - 46 . 
I 
I 
sec011d chamber in le gisla tion and d iscussed, amended and 
voted measures sent to it fromthe representatives. Mor e-
over , in all t he colonies, t he council advi sed the gov ernor. 
in matters of administration, in many c ases shared with h im 
t he responsibil i ties of appointmen t and with h i m formed. 
the hi ghest c our t of appea l s in the colony. It possessed. 
a duel f unction, t hat of upper hous e of the l egislative 
assembl y , and advisory cotu1cil of t he executive . The absence 
of departmental r esponsibili ty was a contributing c ause to 
the weakness of the counc il. s has been sai d before , di s -
putes were const antly ar i sing over the divi sion of functions 
and appropriation bills. 11 The salary question wa s one of 
t he fe a t ur es of disput e . The governor insisted on being 
pa i d a regula r s alary at sta te c1 i n t erv c..ls , the assemb l y r e-
f used. , desi ring to ke ep him dependent on t he~ , and so vot ed 
such sums as t he;y chos e. .;.' fixed. salary woul d h ave been in 
t he na ture of a t ax imposed by the crown . In some of the 
coloni es , salary qu estions resuJ.ted in deadlock s."( l B) 
In the Philippines the process of government has 
been gr a.dual, from fi r st a supreme commission appoint ecl b y 
the President. Then followed the law which provi ded for 
an elective re1)resent ati v e bo d;y- , the Co mrn i ssion to serve 
a s an upp er hous e . '1he ass embJ. y was to hav e l egi slet i v e 
p owers formerly exercised by the Comrniss i on. If t he ap:!)ro-
pri a tion bills are no t passed t hose of the ~receding year 
are to be ren ewed . 
( 18}--Thwo.i tes. "The Colonies 11 • Page 2?1 . 
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Mirasol Elementary School, Iloilo. Building and site donated by Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro 
Mirasol, of Iloilo. 
Pupils marching into classrooms, Asingan Elementary School, Asinaan, Pangasinan . 
.J,. 
--
Butuan Central School building, Butuan, Agusan. 
Bataan Provincial School building, Balanga, Bataan. 
During the administra tion of HarT ison , a council 
was created to advise the govern or. Thi s was an extra- l egal 
body . In spit e of this Lwt it has continued to be app oint-
ed and dur:i.ng Harrison's aclmini strs.tion exercised cons ider-
able inf1uence. 
Disputes arising over approp~iations have already 
been discussed. 'fhe house attempts to contro l the appoint -
ment power of the gene r a l which often leads to disputes. 
In c a se an assembly passes a bill over the veto of the gov-
ernor , the ? resident of the United Stutes has final say , and 
in gener~l legislat ion the Congress of the Unit ed States 
reserves the rig·ht to :L tself of annulling any law it sees 
fit to annul. 
The conclusion of this general discussion is that the 
two institutions are very much alike. Hot so niuch in the 
atti tucle of one country tow ard ano ther , certa inly not in the 
inheritanae of the country , but mainly in the position of 
the gove r nor genersl . '_llhe control of the gov ernor general 
by the ?res i dent of t he United States resembles that which 
tho k i ng exercised over t he royal governor ; aga in; in the 
tenure of office of the official , during pleasure of the 
administra tion . Secondly , the p owers of the governor gm -
eral and the ro yal governor are v ery much alike, namely, 
power of legisl ation, appointment, military control and v eto 
power . 
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The men a:p:pointeo_ botb by Engl and a nc United St a tes, 
c an be compared in a way , f or i n genere l the governors of 
the -eh ilip:pines have been men who were membe1·s e ith er of 
the or i g· ina l Cormr:ission sent dovvn to i nvestig a te, or mil-
itary officers , vvho were more or l es s familiar with affairs 
there . 
The composition of t he As sembl i es are very much 
alike as well as the orig inL\ l cl uties and p owers of legis-
lation , except t ha t in t he 1meric a..n colon ies the control 
of the a s sembly over t h e royal gov ernor was great, while 
t he governor general had and has the :p ower and ability to 
b reak deadlocks . 
The final control of al l l egis l a tion by Congress 
r·esemb l es tha t of th e con trol b y k i n g and co uncil. "The 
g overnor gene1·al today is an autocrat, more :p owerful in 
h is domain t han the ruler of Rus sia was. Taft was con-
sidered a despot, but lightly v e iled with a c ivil title ."(l9 ) 
Woo d h as tended to tighten the contro l which had become 
relaxed under Ha r-rison. 
It seems t hat the United Sta te s has f~ led to 
pr of it by th e exem:p l e of othe r s . As Kc.law v iews the s it-
uat ion, "England e st ablished the mixture of' a representative 
i nstitution ancl an irre~oonsi b le executive and a clminis tra-
tion . This was unsatisf a ctory. l'ha t t y-pe of government 
( 19) --Bellair ' s ".as it is in the :Philipp i nes. t l 
Page 244. 
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(Photo b:v ll'ot~) 
Mrs. Leonard Wood, Wife of the Governor of the Philippine Islands, and Honorary Prealdent 
of the Filipfuo Federation, IS, Seated in the Centre of the Group. At Her Left Ia Mrs. It 
Franc;iaco Delgado, President of the Federation Clubs, and t1o Her Right Ia a Moro Prince .. , Oayang-Oayang of Sulu. The Clubs HaYe a Membership of J\pproximately 12,000 and About 
Two· Thirds of 'Tpem Understand and Spe~ En;liab. __ _, __ 
I . 
has failed , it f ailed i n the early J~ngli sh colonies , where 
as i n t he :i?hil i :p:p ines , the lower house bec ame t he strong-
hold. of the p eople and the governor and council the repre-
sent a tives of the crovvnr;( 20 ) lTThe gov el~nor general stil l 
remains an Ame ric ttn and a representative of a foreign gov-
ernment, respons i b l e to America ancl not to us . u( 21 ) (The 
Jhlip i n os) . 
I t should be borne in mind, however , the.t t he Amer-
ic :SLn colon ists rebe lled age-inst Engl m1d a tax which was to 
be levi ed to he l p defray t he expen se of a small st anding 
army in Americ a . The pro po sal s e emed r e as onable ancl nee-
essary , for a t t hat v ery moment En gli s h t roops west of the 
Alle g·h a.n i e s were engaged in the ser ious lJusiness of ouell-
ing an Inclian upr i s i ng· . Ev e r y cen t of t he money which the 
ministry proposed to r a ise i n Amer i c a. was to be spent i n 
Ame rica and t he coloni e s were to be a sk ed to c ontribute 
on l y about a t h ird of the sum ·necessa r;y . Grenvi l l e was 
willing to assess the t ax in the way mos t ac c ept able to 
the Amer ic ans. rJ:here has nev er been any taxation in the 
Philippines exce1Jt the ordinary t axes paid by the :people 
for the supp ort of their own gov ernment , the expense s of · 
ma i ntaining l aw and educ a t ion among t b.ems el v es . 
In more than one respect our policy c an be just ifie d . 
( 20) --Kalaw. rr self Go v. in t he :Phi lipp i nes . n Page 23 . 
(21) --Ibi d . Pag e 31. 
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In the first place, the go v ernment given the Philipp ines 
was a gradual process~ a gr anting of participation when it 
was felt tha t the peopl e were ready for it. The char -
acter and. experience of the people demanded s uch a }Jr' ocess. 
In the second r-·1ace, the "Filipino needs to be educat ed, 
and ed.ucation can not be accomplished in one gene r ation or 
in two.n ( 22 ) 
If then Amer ican control is to continue those who 
are sent to the Philippines should represent t he b e st types 
of our neri c ~--l.n Christi an character and culture. 
( 22 )--Colouhoun. ?age 130, 11 1~1astery of .Pe ci fic ." 
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P L ATE VI 
CHAPTER V 
PERSPECTIVE CONSIDERATION OF THE ADMI NISTRATION 
OF OUR DEPENDENCY. 
The Philippine Islands have been r a ised from a state 
of rebellion and insurrection, from a state of ignorance 
and inexperience, from a sta te of restriction and repression, 
to a state of comparative peace and harmony, to a state of 
liberal education and experience, to a state of freedom and 
participation, to a state of sound administration. 
To quote from Governor General Wood's message to 
the 6th Philippine Legislature, October 16, 1923.--
"The legislature at its last session enacted much 
valuable constructive legislation. I congratulate the 
Filipino on the peaceful and orderly conduct of the recent 
election. 
"I visited nearly all parts of the Archipelago 
during the past year and have found the condition of the 
people in most i nstances steadily improving. There is in-
creasing interest in public affairs and an evergrowing 
desire to obta in titles to their land and secure better 
conditions for cultivation and especi ally improved irri-
gation. 
"Public order has been excelleni.t throughout the 
Islands during the Y6 bc·r , ·:;:i._ th the exception of some 
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disturbances in Lanao ana. Sulu. There occurred loss of 
life on both sides, more serious on the part of the liToros." 
However a report made in the Transcript, March 
11, 1924, s ays that "re Moro outlaws of Lanao have been 
captured." This completes the rounding up of the trouble-
some Moros, and it is believed that the Moro trouble is 
over. 
To continue from Wood's message, "Provincial and 
municipal administra.tion has maintained a fair level of 
efficiency, although there still is a tendency to excess-
ively heavy personnel. 
''There have been comp aratively few changes among 
Governors and Presidents. 
"The c atastrophe in Japan was responded to by the 
Philippine people in a prompt, spontE~eous and generous 
way. 
"There has been a steady improvement in public 
heelth conditions and the death r a te ma terially reduced. 
~ plan for extensive vaccina tions, innoculations aga inst 
typhoid, and campaigns aga inst tuberculosis and malaria 
have been made. 
"Expenses for the leper colony at Culion are heavy 
but the work there ha s caused an improvement in over 80 
per cent of the c ases and arrest of progress in over 30%. 
''The distribution of "tikitiki" remedy for beriberi 
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has been increased and results have been satisfactory. 
"Hospitals in the provinces are in the process of 
construction. 
"The women's clubs are keeping up their work to 
improve general he alth conditions and to reduce infant 
mort ality. 
"There ha s been a steady growth in enrollments in 
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the schools and a growing dema.nd for more and better schools. 
It is especially important that the aementary schools in 
which there are 95% of our children, be maintained to the 
highest efficiency. Owing to the heavy demru1ds upon the 
Insular funds for the primary instructiont it may be nec-
essar y to meet the cost of secondary schools by a moderate 
tuition in order to render the schools self-supporting. 
''Agricul tura.l and f arm schools are doing excellent 
work. The teaching force of the Philippines is doing very 
good work. The teachers of today are making the Filip ino 
people of tomorrow. They are largely responsible for im-
planting those oualities which perform a secure founda tion 
for good citizenship in the future. Military tra ining 
units established in the University of the Philippines 
and Ateneo are progressing. 
''The Department of the Interior has been working 
in harmony and cooperation. The constabulary has main-
t a ined high efficiency and has the confidence of the people. 
"There will be an inc rease in the public revenues 
Title of accounts and funds 
Genera I fund----- ------ -- -------- ------- ----------------- --- -----------· ... , --------- ---------- -- --- -------- ------. 
Manila sewer and waterworks bonds sinking fund , Act No. 1323 .... . 
Public works bonds sinking fund, Act No. 2)J25 ........ ........ ....... .... ... .. .... . 
Friar lands bonds sinking fund, Acts Nos. 1749, 2550 and 2592 ....... . 
Cebu waterworks bonds sinking fund, Act No. 200 9 .... ... ..... ----- --•- -------· 
Manila Railroad purchase bonds sinking fund, A ct No. 2675 ...... 1 ••• 
Land title assurance fund, Act No. 496 --· ---- ----------------- -- ---------------- ------------
Fidelity bond premium fund, sections 313 to 335, Act No. 271 L .+ 
Purchase of the Manila Railroad Company's stock, Act No. 2574 ..... 
Totals, December 31, 1922 ... ... .. -- -·· ··------ -- -------------------- -------- -- ------ ------
Totals, December 31, 1921 .... ------- ·---- ------------- ------ ----- -------------- -------- ---
l ncrease ( +) or decrease ( - ) ----------------------- -------------·········----- -----------· ··· 
196705 
Total 
t>'59, 168,107.46 
2,88 1,527.50 
3,19 9, 973.88 
5,27 6, 468.90 
14,000.00 
250 ,300.00 
67,297.60 
45,000.00 
8,000,000.00 
Philippine 
National Ban k 
'P'30, 753,400.00 
833,300.00 
833,300.00 
78,902,675.34 32,420,000.00 
78,596, 643.08 32,420,000.00 
+30 6, 032.26 
Bank of the 
Philippine 
Islands 
Stocks 
Manila Railroad 
Company 
············---------------- i"14, 127 ·900.00 
t>'114,950.00 ---- -- ------ ·---- --,----- -- -
1,600.00 
116,550.00 
116,550.00 
8 ,000 ,000.00 
22 ,127,000.00 
22,127 ,000.00 
National Coal 
Company 
t>' 2 ,997 ,600.00 
2 ,997 ,600.00 
2 ,960,900.00 
+ 36,700.00 
Nat 
Deve l 
Co 
'P'4,9 
+ 1,3 
INVESTMENTS 
TabTe of investments, Decembm• 31, 1922 
==========~======~========================================================~~===========================F================================= 
ional 
opment 
1pany 
iO,OOO.OO 
;o,ooo.oo 
)0,000.00 
iO,OOO.OO 
Time deposits 
'P'S 54,0 0 0. 0 0 
28,105.00 
45,000.00 
927' 105.00 
927,105.00 
Friar lands 
1"4,000.00 
410,000.00 
414,000.00 
410,000.00 
+4,000.00 
Public works 
'P'146,000.00 
276,000.00 
80,000.00 
502,000.00 
468,000.00 
+34,000.00 
Manila sewer 
and waterworks 
'P'9 4 0' 0 0 0. 0 0 
14,000.00 
··· _- ····------------------· 
20,000.00 
978,000.~0 
796,000.00 
+ 182,000.00 
Philippine 
Railway Com-
pany, First 
Mortgage 
1"328,000.00 
172,jl00.00 
1,293,300.00 
------- --- ------------------
. 
-·-------------------------
1,793,300.00 
1,793,300.00 
/ 
Bonds 
Manila Rail-
way Company, 
first mortgage 
1"41 ,522.50 
16,609.00 
58,131.50 
58,131.50 
Manila Rail-
road purchase 
1"70,000.00 
70,000.00 
----------------------------
+70,000.00 
Manila Hotel 
Company 
'1."'520,000.00 
520,000.00 
600,000.00 
-80,000.00 
City of Manil 
'P'5,500,000.0~ 
5,500,000.0p 
5,500,000.0!0 
.... _________________ ____ __ 
Liberty Loan 
------·· ··· ···--------------
. 
11"983.60 
983.60 
51,618.44 
-50,634.84 
Loans 
~----------A-----~--~ 
Povincial and 
~unicipal 
'P'603,540.00 
379,055.00 
1 ,508, 763.88 
2,549,868.90 
250,300.00 
5,291,437.78 
6,603,198.45 
-1,311,760.67 
Unconverted 
agricultural 
bank 
'P'236 ,567.46 
236,567.46 
164,839.69 
+71,727.77 
for 1924, approximating 2,600,000. This will just meet 
the expenses of the government. 
"The National Bank, a creation of the Legislature 
is operating practically, without c a sh or liouid reserves, 
its principa l assets being long time nfrozen" investments. 
The purpose of the crea tion of the ba.nlt was a worthy one. 
It has been badly managed. As the government owns 92% 
of the stock , the legislature should take steps to put the 
bank on a secure found a tion. 
"In the administration of justice more cases have 
been disposed of than in previous years. The penal estab-
lishments at Iwahig and San Ramon continue in efficient 
operation and are doing good service in restoring many 
convicts to the ranks of useful citizens. 
"In the Department of Agriculture much has been 
done to rid the Islands of locust infestations and reu-
derpest. 
"Measures should be t aken to encourage the invest-
ments of outside capit al, in the development of the Phil-
ippine resources; there should be a modification of inter-
island shipping laws to encourage the building up of inter-
island shipping. 
"The Department of Commerce and Communication re-
ports a steady improvement in wireless and telegraphic 
communica tions. The Islands should have a radio broad-
70 
Loans and discounts ............................................ . 
Overdrafts----······--·--···········-··-···········-·········-········-··-·· 
Stocks, securities, etc ............................................ .. 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures ............ .. 
Other real estate and mortgages owned ......... . 
Due from head office and branches ..................... . 
Due from other banks ............................................ -
Due from agents and correspondents ................ .. 
Bi lis of exchange ..................................................... . 
Cash on hand ........................................................ .. 
Checks and other cash Items ............................. . 
Profit and loss account.. .................. --------·---.. ·-·----
Resources other than those above .................... .. 
Total ............... ................................................ . 
Capital stock ...... ...................................................... . 
Reserve fund ........................................................... . 
Undivided profits .................................................... .. 
Bank notes in circulation ........................ ............ .. 
Due to head office and branches ........................ .. 
Due to other banks ................................................ .. 
Due to agents and correspondents .................... .. 
Dividends due and unpaid ................................... . 
Demand deposits ..................................................... . 
Time deposits .......................................................... .. 
Savings deposits ............................................... : .... .. 
Current accounts ..................................................... . 
Bills payable: 
Domestic ........................................................... .. 
Foreign ............................................................. .. 
Cashier's checks outstanding ............................. . 
Certified checks ...................................................... .. 
Profit and loss account.. ....................................... .. 
Suspense account.. .................................................. _ 
Liabilities other than those above .................... .. 
Total .............................................................. . 
196701) 
1907 
'1"7 '788,6 73.26 
10,869,079.63 
98,642.67 
169,681.46 
528,214.85 
3,031,296.22 
153,111.67 
654,730.81 
1,055,238.04 
8,447,611.91 
119,800.94 
51,835.80 
1,136,798.04 
34,104,715.30 
'P'2,500,000.00 
2,573,836.16 
275,596.20 
1,459,265.00 
9,079,617.76 
184,070.33 
69,597.72 
66,514.54 
283,872.66 
6,078,759.94 
566,596.04 
10,252,513.06 
11,963.31 
15,340.74 
91,770.75 
236,097.35 
12,695.10 
280,835.81 
65,772.83 
34,104,715.30 
1908 
'1"8;258,735.85 
11,536,128.65 
825,618.72 
168,320.26 
581,176.72 
4,619,379.63 
324,577.67 
615,327.80 
1,859,618.19 
5,173,580.27 
112,518.54 
12,967.34 
820,478.39 
34,908,427.85 
'1"2,564,400.00 
2,351,481.78 
············· ----- -------------· 
1,565,295.00 
6,930,157.67 
324,577.49 
574,789.38 
67,043.50 
298,239.92 
8,568,823.13 
541,078.51 
9,990,304.05 
17,786.62 
16,701.42 
73,615.15 
318,208.12 
9,043.67 
431,937.38 
264,945.06 
34,908,427.85 
1909 
'1"6,270,211.87 
11,446,194.87 
841,157.01 
171,768.02 
587,459.27 
6,999,248.60 
256,208.80 
550,346.18 
1,521,157.30 
6,911,856.66 
90,345.94 
27,079.87 
603,796.72 
3f,276,831.11 
'1"2,739,000.00 
1,654,279.67 
264,000.00 
1,798,766.50 
6,312,761.12 
256,208.80 
245,441.29 
63,944.50 
145,006.50 
5,573,502.49 
/ 668,071.28 
14,783,381.33 
22,682.10 
468,207.66 
70,417.81 
335,175.41 
226,949.13 
381,189.57 
267,845.95 
36,276,831.11 
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1910 
'1"7,799,633.63 
14,019,037.37 
1,399,241.06 
260,067.77 
692,686.92 
9,055,852.84 
277,054.16 
1,672,982.63 
2,513,254.89 
6,972,773.33 
128,249.12 
19,039.54 
903,037.19 
45,712,910.45 
'1"2,892,800.00 
1,644,059.86 
311,500.00 
2,038,772.12 
10,857,477.76 
277,054.16 
162,4 74.27 
96,449.50 
189,638.42 
6,311,463.31 
841,128.69 
18,191,008.18 
12,280.48 
22,902.27 
36,729.63 
276,454.67 
232,070.15 
2,080.08 
1,316,566.90 
45,712,910.45 
1911 
'1"7,415,454.04 
18,189,289.22 
1,691,840.91 
264,966.74 
536,023.69 
7,634,322.79 
466,639.32 
2,153,702.57 
3,176,654.69 
6,248,295.92 
36,987.60 
281,224.78 
1,019,991.45 
49,115,393.72 
'1"4,000,000.00 
2,310,506.31 
253,650.01 
3,300,348.76 
11,179,611.42 
538,388.09 
110,002.83 
151,659.50 
119,358.27 
10,349,317.98 
909,746.97 
14,434,010.49 
8,043.37 
21,921.69 
212,909.54 
333,940.71 
338,366.57 
188,935.97 
354,675.24 
49,115,393.72 
1912 
'1"11 ,26 ' ,039.79 
23,92 ,392.39 
1,47 ,174.61 
28 ,617.34 
49~,497.32 
15,74?, 108.77 
601,123.16 
3,56 ,660.99 
5,63 ,251.16 
6,'14 ,441.18 
20 ,590.54 
31 ,443.40 
1,50 ,115.05 
71,77 ,455.70 
'1"5,500,000.00 
2,31 ,902.60 
25 ,700.00 
5,38 ,877.50 
23,52 ,541.54 
66 ,565.37 
17 ,744.27 
,635.50 
18 ,309.85 
10,12 ,432.50 
97 ,522.25 
18,70 ,471.37 
1 ,381.24 
8 ,948.41 
15 '1 09.22 
24 ,280.85 
58 ,391.92 
24 ,124.71 
2,62 ,516.60 
71,77 ,455.70 
1913 
'1"11 ,653,880.07 
24,503,305.11 
1,450,364.03 
305,113.02 
334,192.52 
11,776,096.68 
497,997.15 
1,755,902.16 
5,830,284.07 
7,250,525.11 
183,473.51 
376,538.75 
1,485,520.77 
67,403,192.95 
'P'5,500,000.00 
3,014,274.28 
312,800.00 
5,433,519.80 
21,828,754.33 
559,331.27 
73,647.20 
227,420.50 
112,995.89 
12,015,607.66 
1,098,646.41 
15,025,675.38 
82,087.09 
57,110.42 
92,058.01 
254,248.87 
415,421.23 
75,189.75 
1,224,404.86 
67,403,192.95 
RESOURCES 
1913 1914 1915 
'1"9,591 ,993.41 '1"9,387 ,878.04 '1"9,393,27] 
24,375,1i39.62 26,971,309.13 29,690,56 
1,559;623.03 1 ,431 ,600.48 1 '166,6 
317,479.70 320,772.18 323,27: 
312,504.87 298,769.93 258,9 
10,859,558.64 10,968,582.05 10,736,53 
365,771.39 426,153.70 451,89 
1,317,842.48 1,267,428.84 1,653,89 
7,259,178.99 4,909,353.21 6,861,1 
6,466,001.75 8,197,658.93 8,338,67 
146,649.44 452,108.22 _206,77 
340,824.51 892,192.69 304,75 
832,861.39 1 '116,059.54 2,156,52 
63,745,929.22 66,639,866.94 71,542,86 
LIABILITIES 
'1"5 ,500,000.00 '1"5 '50 0' 0 0 0. 0 0 '1"5,500,00\ 
2,261,639.99 2,404,016.16 2,881 ,67' 
382,500.00 4,898.27 3,84~ 
5,310,695.00 5,404,871.27 5,304,135 
18,793,481.79 19,726,000.23 20,832,49~ 
365,187.84 431,938.65 497,31 
195,65 7.94 76,442.11 357,08 
227,115.50 226,905.50 226,658 
50,832.72 90,863.70 83,364) 
14,370,101.29 11,468,664.29 15,042, 15~ 
1 '166,072.66 1,275,489.72 1 '157,38~ 
13,057,169.76 16,600,369.46 15,615,96S 
35,484.07 12,069.59 14,58~ 
69,077.98 42,468.81 86,254 
49,754.61 497,016.17 2~~:~~~ 152,610.29 328,195.89 
435,710.16 772,467.18 979,30~ 
137,999.20 2,114.67 2,50~ 
1 '184,83 6.42 1,775,074.73 2,599,903 
65,745,929.22 66,639,866.94 11 ,542,s68 
T THE CLOSE OF EACH FISCAL YEAR INDICATED 
DECEMBER 31 ( +) Increase or 
__ _______,__ (-) decrease over 
1916 1917 1918 1 19 1920 1921 1922 previous year. 
03 P'21 ,585,237.07 P'52,871 ,372.23 '1"73 ,565,065.6 9 '1"95,24~,721.75 P'116,023,840.77 P'131 ,507,519.23 1"'149,717,446.34 + 18,209,927.11 
61 27,213,950.87 30,535,890.84 64,110,967.58 99,06 ,758.49 103,547,008.63 70,753,659.00 45,609,527.02 -25,144,131.98 
20 2,895,946.70 6,539,382.02 9,326,664.42 9,95 ,934.17 15,961,455.96 10,407,807.71 9,519,138.74 888,668.97 
60 568,010.27 559,074.52 802,749.20 1,0 5,851.27 1,678,404.25 1,915,882.94 2,242,124.56 + 326,241.62 
,30 151,160.60 386,260.36 62,000.00 
·······-···------------------------
63,000.00 650,370.70 4,613,756.36 + 3,963,385.66 
12 8,173,980.64 37,572,099.61 60,360,366.25 51,4 9,161.37 77,891,233.76 67,650,247.94 40,458,548.22 -27,191,699.72 
86 9,084,581.90 2,102,618.43 7,304,350.85 10,7~5,815.95 8,190,615.55 2,862,073.45 3,850,497.85 + 988,424.40 
47 25,479,720.49 46,674,293.48 39,581,578.17 17,9~8,917.82 9,626,100.56 6,407,068.17 5,323,481.87 1,083,586.30 
44 9,595,006.99 23,955,954.73 62,244,065.45 20,760,347.10 42,506,966.04 19,497,052.90 15,747,963.69 - 3,749,089.21 
55 9,986,867.32 10,104,111.39 16,763,944.38 19,4 1,109.49 12,219,668.36 15,915,519.50 14,968,281.97 947,237.53 
25 700,579.07 2,494,008.50 2,491,776.35 3,35 6,278.21 1,606,297.03 1,011,652.80 1,533,338.05 + 521,685.25 
22 337,244.34 350,804.87 485,305.28 3,10 ,i98.94 4,146,118.06 7,877,757.61 23,881,482.02 + 16,003,124.41 
34 6,181,868.04 25,101,855.46 62,709,108.36 22,4 5,426.15 3 7,944,3 68.03 44,046,038.19 8,737,874.49 -35,308,163.70 
99 121,954,154.30 239,247,726.44 399,807,941.98 354,58 ,720.71 431,405,077.00 380,502,650.14 326,203,461.18 -54,299,188.96 
00 1"1 0,396,420.00 1"12,568,765.80 1"14,955,358.99 ,468.99 1"23,093,289.58 1"49,393,814.02 1"'48,695,900.00 697,914.02 
64 1,930,321.28 4,121,763.66 5,826,836.38 ,710.24 12,151,752.rl7 12,007,372.80 5,119,795.17 6,887,577.63 
70 369,336.73 160,042.90 1,299,611.92 ,064.06 5,334,932.67 477,325.77 38,566.86 438,758.91 
00 5,841,327.50 10,137,357.50 10,370,212.15 ,706.10 33,368,941.95 42,237,751.75 41,391,580.20 846,171.55 
76 12,461,940.86 41,001,549.72 65,884,711.37 ,846.53 102,758,668.25 90,812,907.10 69,386,521.23 -21,426,385.87 
58 1,725,766.44 4,376,273.40 4,017,490.27 ,119.73 4,630,628.29 2,291,345.60 2,091,165.95 200,179.65 
77 429,508.77 2,167,407.30 1,992,599.93 ,297.32 10,602,444.67 4,916,581.29 2,823,687.96 - 2,092,893.33 
50 316,265.50 786,165.40 1,007,907.76 ,732.53 1,444,989.25 103,159.93 2,683.03 100,4 76.90 
95 326,664.20 60,326.05 197,562.55 ,917.59 100,912,437.41 46,967,893.24 6,092,342.10 -40,875,551.14 
63 52,137,881.74 96,751,432.30 109,701,909.37 ,315.05 31,751,092.93 26,151,620.77 62,063,046.82 +35,911 ,426.05 
12 4,503,170.71 1,591,825.29 1,611,696.36 ,466.35 16,716,020.65 16,359,041.52 13,296,857.43 3,062,184.09 
79 22,798,299.91 41,690,374.89 126,348,301.90 ,981.89 48,606,032.68 54,719,023.85 52,821,970.01 1,897,053.84 
26 124,621.24 4,218.03 6,856.24 4 ,982,89 31,428.43 119,765.78 7,348,385.96 + 7,228,620.18 
05 59,624.37 131,389.80 113,037.09 193,673.82 129,635.43 224,592.62 336,032.20 + 111,439.58 
22 217,542.67 462,337.60 1,193,088.75 9~,832.74 1 ,862,153.07 939,336.59 398,970.73 540,365.86 
92 156,793.19 406,765.28 401,817.61 6 6,718.75 132,803.71 104,978.38 670,616.69 + 565,638.31 
52 889,007.51 1,162,413.69 1,272,677.61 2,35, ,859.42 6,334,254.27 7,613,171.60 1 ,506;626.31 6,106,545.29 
93 2,257,770.74 658,680.81 98,809.08 41~,822.63 93,612.91 
------··----------------·-··--··----
185,704.19 + 185,704.19 
65 5,011,891.70 21,008,637.02 53,507,456.65 16,58 ,204.08 31,449,95 7.98 25,062,967.53 11,933,008.34 -13,129,959.19 
99 121,954,154.30 239,247,726.44 399,807,941.98 354,5 7,720.71 431,405,077.00 380,502,650.14 326,203,461.18 -54,299,188.98 
casting station. 
"The population has increased from 
7,635,426 in 1903 to 
10,768,323 in 1922. 
The va lue of exports jumped from 
113,305,384 in 1919 to 
128,223,201 in 1922. This was to the United States 
alone. 
In transportation 
5,875.5 
6,241.2 
8,341 
9,888 
miles of roads and bridges 1918. 
" " " " " 1922. 
automobiles in 1920. 
It fl 1922. " {1) 
The charts included in the chapters will bring out in a much 
better way the i mprovements. 
Does this sound in any measure like Spanish Ad-
ministration? 
Yet it is claimed tha t we have denied them free-
dom, that af ter over 25 years of American control peace 
has not yet been established, "that it is a crime to even 
attempt to Americ anize the Filipino."(2) "That the is-
lands are a source of expense and trouble to American 
people and our occupation has b'een injurious to native 
inhabitants.n(3) 
(1)--Statistic a l Bulletin for 1922. 
(2)--"America's Duty to Filipino". Schurman. Page 2. 
( 3) --"Our l)hil. Problem". Willis. Page 440 .. 
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There is constant opposition to Wood's appoint-
rnents. We have f a iled to silence that demand for inde-
pendence . Because President Coolidge failed to recog-
nize or advocate independence recently, brought out this 
comment. npresident Coolidge has no sympathy for Filipino 
aspira tions, which by resolutions in Congress, the Amer-
ic Em people have pledged themselves to fulfull and see 
re alized. His mind is essentially that of a Tory of 
Tories, a mind which has never grasped the simple truth 
of an immorta l Mneric an document, which declared 'Gov-
ernrnents der i ve their just powers from the consent of the 
governed. ',,( 4 ) 
ThE.t the Filipino claims that the administr ati on 
of Wood is legal~ arbitrary and ·undemocra tic. Still Cool-
idge steadily backs Wood's policy . 
The reason for our continued control is as follows. 
The Filipino is still considered incapable, by nature, of 
complete self control, and he is irresponsible in financial 
matters. He is s a id by many, to consider a public office 
once secured to be his own priva te property. 'l1he independ-
ence demands , according to authorities, are made only by 
_a minority party, tha t once in control, there is no proof 
or reason to believe tha t it would continue the wise con-
trol of the United St c.t e~:~ . 
(4)--Quoted from Sacramento Bee, in March. 
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Quezon, le ader f avoring independence s ays, ''The 
Filipino would r ather have a government run like hell by 
Filipinos than one run like heaven by strc.mgers. '' 
From the financi al point of view t he Philippines 
have been expensive not only to the Filipinos but to the 
people of the United States . Yet the advantage of American 
control is grea t for "The navies of the United States pro-
tect the integrity of the Philippine Archipelago. The 
American government means freedom of opportunity. There is 
no honorable pursuit calling or walk of life under heaven 
in which the Filipino will not find his endeavors encour-
aged and his success appreci a ted.n(5) 
"American opportunities in the Philippines are 
enormous; rubber, sugar, iron, and other industries are 
only waiting development.n(6) 
Internationally our control is needed. The great 
danger to the peace of the East is the politic al incomp et-
enc~l of China. If we added the political incompetency of 
the Philippines we should have gone f ar in undermining the 
work of the Washington Conference.(?) 
The future of the Filipinos depends first of all 
on the Jones Bill. It cons titutes a Bill of Rights. We 
-----------------
(5)--"A History o:f the Philipp i ne s" by Barrows. Page 319. 
(6)--Boston Transcript, Feb. 26 , Cyrus Wood's views on 
Shanghai . 
( 7) --Feb. 19 24. World's Work--Daniel Williams. 
7.3 
will grant independence when we believe they are capable 
and ready for it. This may mean a year, a century, or we 
may never believe they are ready for it. 
The auestion of Americanization of the Hilipino 
is one which the future mu.:st solve. As yet we haven't been 
successfu·l. The p:r·esent plan on the part of the Filipino 
to boycott Americ an goods, and thus to force the business 
interests of the United States as affected to t ake up their 
plea for independence is an interesting light on Filipino 
character. 
Such a policy, were it at all possible, and tariff 
regulations prevent its effectiveness, would probably in-
terest a few Americans in the Philippine situation. In 
that respect it would be worth~ for Americans need to be 
educ ated to an interest in wha t American control really 
means. Today the ordinary ~ublic is i~1orant of the ques-
. tions involved and in all probability will continue to be 
indifferent and disinterested. 
In any c a se, success depends on the attitude of 
the Filipino people and. the attitude of Americans toward 
the Filipino. The coming of the Americans to the islands 
c an only be for the advantage of the Filipino and his 
future. 
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Dl ATI:" YV 
The first chapter treats of the results of the 
Span ish Amer ic an War and what the probl ems of acquisition 
of the Philipp ines mean t to the Un ite d. States. How we 
were dependent on the example of other countries for the 
experiment which we decided to make in the Philipp ines, 
the considera tion we had to bear in mind of the experi-
ence of these people and how the election of 1900 in the 
United States was interpreted as meaning t he continua-
tion of the Imper ialistic policy as it was call ed . 
The next step involves a brief discus sion of the 
h istory of the islands, the result s of t he vari ous and 
freouently short periods of control by other countries. 
Here it is necessary to show the defec ts which resulted 
from Spanish rule and the v a lue of such an inheritance 
to the Filipino. 
Chapter thr e e takes up the four logical steps 
of Amer ic an administration showing our tendency toward 
gradual growth of gpvernmental control by the JP ilipino 
when it was fel t he was ready for it. Thi s chapter 
consid. ers the present situa tion of Wood and attempts to 
show the advantages of Amer ic an control and our aim for 
each period. 
. -7fJ 
The fourth discussion is a comparison of the 
Engl i sh colon i al government and t he l'hilippine organ-
ization, contrasting all possible departments and in-
cluding the inheritan ce and tend enc y of both oolonies. 
The result is t ha t the likenesses are many, especially 
i n the position of t he Governor General vv ith an em-
phasi s on the gre ater p ower of the Gove1nor General. 
Al l in a ll there have been decided advantage s 
from .Americen control though the Jones Ac t is a deciding 
fe a ture for the fu tur e independence demands of the 
Filipino s . The need i s one of educ ating the Amer icans 
to the situation as well as one of educ e.t ing· the Fili~ 
pino in the a rt of self government . 
.· 1. · 
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